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Synopsis. Fifty-four species and 2 genera obtained by light-trapping and by fogging the
high canopy in forests of the Panama region are newly described. Fifty-one of these
species belong to the genus Poecilominettia. The character of the labellum is used for the
first time in taxonomic study and has proved useful in generic delineation. Species of
Floriminettia are not fungal grazers, but those of Poecilominettia and Homoeominettia
are. Analysis of the gut content indicates that 43 species living on the island of Barro
Colorado form a large guild feeding upon phylloplane fungi. Of these a group of 29 very
closely related and hitherto undescribed species are separated by examination of the male
genitalia. It is suggested that there may be a mutualistic association of lauxaniid Hies with
the trees. Keys to the genera and species of Poecilominettia. Homoeominettia and Flo-
riminettia are provided.

INTRODUCTION

In  Panama,  flies  of  the  family  Lauxaniidae  are
found,  often  in  large  numbers,  in  forest  areas
where  they  have  a  close  relationship  with  the
trees.  Adults  of  a  great  many  species  in  various
genera  have  a  much  modified  labellum,  enabling
them to feed upon phylloplane fungi (Broadhead,
1984),  while  their  larvae  live  mainly  as  miners  of
fallen  leaves.  Of  these  genera,  Pseudogripho-
neura,  Sapromyza,  Xenochaetina,  and  Poecilo-
minettia  in  particular  were  found  to  be
represented by many undescribed and very closely
related  species.  This  study  is,  however,  limited

mainly to those of the last-named genus. An inter-
esting  taxonomic  problem  was  presented  on  the
island  of  Barro  Colorado  where  a  swarm  of  very
closely  related  species,  hitherto  undescribed,
belonging  to  the  genus  Poecilominettia  was  dis-
covered.  An  investigation  of  this  prompted  a
study of other material available to me from vari-
ous  Panamanian  sites.  This  paper  comprises
descriptions of all the new species together with a
key  to  three  genera  encountered  in  the  Panama
region, as well as keys to the species.

The  family  Lauxaniidae  at  present  consists  of
126  genera,  few  of  which  are  worldwide  in  their
distribution.  Major  contributions  to  the  tax-
onomic  background  of  this  family  were  made  by
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Malloch  and  Hendel  working  independently  in
the  1920s  and  30s,  by  Curran  somewhat  later  on
Central  American  species,  by  Shewell  on  North
American  species,  and  more  recently  by  Stucken-
berg  in  his  valuable  monograph of  the  Old  World
genera.

Stuckenberg  (1971)  pointed  out  that  useful
characters for defining genera had not been forth-
coming  and  recommended  that  further  studies
should be done on the post-abdomen. This applies
especially  to  Minettia,  a  genus  worldwide  in  its
distribution,  which  Stuckenberg  regarded  as
probably  not  a  monophyletic  group but  rather  an
aggregation of species having in common an intra-
alar  bristle.  The  genus  Poecilominettia  was  cre-
ated  by  Hendel  (1932)  for  certain  Central  Amer-
ican species which differed from those of Minettia
in  respect  of  the  position  of  the  anterior  frontal
and  of  the  ocellar  bristles,  the  type  species  being
picticornis.  His  definition  of  the  genus  Minettia
was  later  clarified  by  Collin  (1948),  who  worked
on  the  British  Lauxaniidae,  and  by  Stuckenberg
(1971).

In  the  present  paper  a  contribution  towards
further  delineation  of  both  Poecilominettia  and
Minettia is offered, and as a result of these evalua-
tions certain species are removed and placed in a
new  genus,  Floriminettia.  A  second  new  genus,
Homoeominettia,  is  erected  to  accommodate
three  species,  two  of  which  were  originally
described  by  Malloch  (1926)  in  Minettia.  Sub-
sequently  (1928)  he  placed  all  three  in
Deutominettia, in spite of the fact that they did not
possess  the  haired  scutellar  disc  characteristic  of
that  genus,  but  retained  them  in  his  key  to  the
species  of  Minettia  (1928).  Flies  of  the  genus
Minettia  s.str.  were  not  represented in  the  collec-
tions  studied  here.  In  the  key  to  genera,  Minettia
s.str.  is  therefore  not  included.

The taxonomic characters used in this study are
based  on  the  male  genitalia  and  the  labellum,
along with the hairing of the arista and body mark-
ing.  The  large  fleshy  labellum  of  the  Lauxaniidae
has not hitherto been used for taxonomic differen-
tiation.  The  evolution  of  the  structures  on  the
borders of  the pseudo-tracheal  canals,  along with
the increase in diameter of the canals resulting in a
reduction  of  their  numbers,  has  enabled  the  flies
to  crop  and  ingest  solid  food  particles  of  fungal
matter.  Such  feeding  habits  are  quite  unusual  in
adult Diptera.

The  labellum  of  unique  specimens  was  not
removed  but,  since  the  flies  were  preserved  in
alcohol,  this  was gently opened out and the main
outlines  of  its  morphology  readily  observed  (Fig.
13D).  The  gut  content  was  not  removed  in  these
cases  either,  but  the  presence  of  fungal  material

was easily recognised by the very dark gut showing
through the yellow integument.

BIONOMICS

Microscopic  examination  of  the  pseudo-tracheal
canals  and  of  the  gut  content  of  all  the  species
described  here,  as  well  as  picticornis  and
zebroides, but with the exception of those species
represented  by  a  single  individual,  revealed  that
the  food  consisted  of  short  lengths  of  fungal
hyphae and fungal spores and was virtually indis-
tinguishable from one species to another.

On  the  island  of  Barro  Colorado,  with  an  area
of 23 square kilometres, at least 43 species of the
genus  Poecilominettia  co-exist,  all  of  which  are
known  to  feed  upon  the  same  material,  namely
phylloplane  fungi.  Within  that  group there  are  29
species  particularly  closely  related,  which  are  dif-
ficult  to  separate  except  by  examination  of  the
male  genitalia,  the  structures  of  which  are
remarkably  varied.  Particles  of  food  found  in  the
pseudo-tracheal canals of the labellum and within
the gut are virtually indistinguishable from species
to  species  and  consist  of  short  lengths  of  fungal
hyphae  and  fungal  spores.  Such  species  diversity
cannot  therefore  be  accounted  for  in  terms  of
selective  pressures  operating  on  food  require-
ments. Broadhead (1983) found a similar situation
in  Psocoptera  collected  in  Panama.  Curiously
enough  the  diet  of  the  psocids  and  that  of  the
lauxaniid  flies  are  almost  identical.  Mound  (1977)
also found species swarms in fungal-feeding thrips
(Phlaeothripinae)  in  one  site  in  southern  Brazil.
These  insects  were  feeding  upon  fungal  hyphae
associated  with  leaf  decay  on  the  forest  floor.

There is considerable interest among ecologists
at the present time in guilds of species. Shorrocks
&  Rosewell  (1986),  working  on  Drosophila,  have
concluded  that,  in  laboratory  conditions,  guild-
size centres on an average of seven species, but in
the wild, such a guild would be two or three times
that  size.  The  Drosophila  species  are  of  course
utilising  various  ephemeral  resources,  in  contrast
to  the  lauxaniids  which  are  feeding  on  self-
regenerating  food  material  that  is  uniformly  dis-
persed  in  space  and  time.  The  many  species  of
lauxaniid flies in the various genera present in the
rain  forest  of  Barro  Colorado  Island  would  form
an enormous guild of size far greater than 21.

A  large  number  of  individuals  of  a  hitherto
undescribed  species  of  Drosophila  found  in  the
light-trap  samples  from  Barro  Colorado  Island
appear  to  have joined the lauxaniid  guild,  for  the
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adults have a labellum modified for fungal grazing
and  indeed  the  gut,  on  microscopical  examin-
ation,  was found to be packed with short  lengths
of fungal hyphae of the type found in the gut of the
lauxaniids.

Flies of the family Lauxaniidae are not regarded
as  being  of  any  economic  importance.  In  fact  it
would seem that they are behaving in a way bene-
ficial to the trees, by removing fungal hyphae that
reduce  the  amount  of  light  penetrating  the  leaf
tissue - hyphae that might also facilitate the intro-
duction of plant diseases. There may well be here
the  development  of  a  mutualistic  situation.
Although  the  larval  habits  of  the  species  under
consideration  here  are  not  known,  it  is  generally
accepted  that  the  majority  of  larvae  do  develop
within  the  tissues  of  fallen  leaves.  I  have  bred
various  species  of  British  lauxaniids  from  leaf
mould  in  my  garden.  Odum  (1%3)  thought  that
several  types  of  mutualism  originate  from  neu-
tralists associations.

MATERIAL

Material for this study was obtained in Panama in
several  ways,  namely,  from  pyrethrum  fogging
(July-August  1979)  of  the  high  canopy  of  forests
in  the  Canal  area,  from  light  traps  at  Fortuna
(mountain  valley),  Miramar  (coastal  valley),  and
Barro  Colorado  Island  (1976-83),  as  well  as  from
hand collecting.

In  addition,  a  large  collection  of  Lauxaniidae
from Central America, many not determined, was
made available  for  examination  when the  United
States  National  Museum  in  Washington  kindly
sent me their specimens on a long term loan.

Type  specimens  and  other  material  are
deposited  in  the  British  Museum  (Natural  His-
tory),  abbreviated  to  BMNH,  or  in  the  National
Museum  of  Natural  History,  Washington,  D.C.
(USNM).

TAXONOMIC  CHARACTERS

The  taxonomic  characters  used  in  this  study  are
based  on  the  male  genitalia,  the  nature  of  the
labellum,  and  any  markings,  especially  on  the
face,  frons  and  scutellum.  Occasionally  the  ring
sclerite  (7th  abdominal  segment)  of  the  male
proved  useful.  Features  of  the  female  post-
abdomen were examined, but since no pairs were

captured  in  copula,  it  was  not  possible  in  most
cases to assign the females to any particular spe-
cies and so they were omitted from detailed study
here. This is especially true of the group of 29 very
closely related species of Poecilominettia found on
the  island  of  Barro  Colorado.  Steyskal  (1971),  in
his study of species of the Minettia obscura group
in  North  America,  found  that  the  only  useful
characters  for  separating five  closely  related spe-
cies were those of the male genitalia.

Part of the male genitalia was readily examined
without  dissection,  viz.  the  epandrium  (dorsal
part  of  the  periandrium),  and  the  pair  of  articu-
lated lobes borne on the periandrium which func-
tion  as  claspers  during  copulation  (variously
termed gonopods,  telemeres.  basimeres  or  para-
meres).  It  was  necessary  to  mount  the  aedeagus
on a slide, however, in order to examine the inter-
nal  structures.  Usually  the  aedeagus  is  strength-
ened on the inner wall of its lobe-like structure by
sclerotised  spines  and  by  long  chitinised  rods
armed  with  posteriorly  pointing  spines.  Occa-
sionally  the  aedeagus  is  a  delicate  inflatable  sac,
similar  to  that  observed  in  the  family  Celyphidae
which,  according  to  Griffiths  (1972),  is  grouped
with  the  Lauxaniidae  into  the  superfamily
Lauxanioidea.

The  hypandrium  can  in  some  cases  be  seen
without  dissection,  but  usually  its  outline  is  best
observed on a slide since its structure is delicate.

In  some  species  the  ring  sclerite  is  distinctive,
when its characteristic shape is a useful additional
item in defining the species.

The  labellum  is  best  examined  microscopically.
This was done by dissecting off the ventral surface
and mounting it  on a slide. The two halves,  when
opened  out  and  flattened,  present  a  heart  shape
which  varies  slightly  from species  to  species.  The
distal  area  bears  upstanding  structures  in  rows
along  the  borders  of  the  pseudotracheal  canals
(Figs 14, 15). These enable the flies to graze upon
phylloplane  fungi,  proof  of  which  is  readily
obtained  by  examination  of  the  pseudo-tracheal
canals  and  gut  content.  This  modification  of  the
feeding surface of the labellum has been described
for  many  species  in  various  genera  of  Laux-
aniidae, both in Britain as well as Panama (Broad-
head,  1984).  Fungal-feeding  species  of  lauxaniid
flies  have  fewer  and  broader  pseudo-tracheal
canals  than  liquid-feeding  species  (Broadhead,
1984).

GENERIC  EVALUATIONS

Since  the  establishment  of  Minettia  Robineau-
Desvoidy,  1830,  with  nemorosa  (=  rivosa)  as  type
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species,  the  large  number  of  species,  whose  only
common  feature  is  the  presence  of  an  intra-alar
bristle, has been grouped into a number of genera.
Minettia  s.str.  has  been  defined  most  clearly  and
most  recently  by  Stuckenberg  (1971)  to  include
those  species  with  the  following  characters:  an
intra-alar  bristle,  frons  usually  as  wide  as  an  eye,
face dull, wings rarely patterned, arista only short-
haired, ocelli in an equilateral triangle or nearly so
and  quite  widely  spaced,  ocellar  bristles  as  wide
apart  as  the  posterior  ocelli  and  placed  forwards
so  that  they  are  in  line  or  almost  in  line  with  the
hind  edges  of  the  anterior  ocellus.  For  the  British
species,  Collin  (1932)  noted  that  the  ocellar  bris-
tles  are  situated  outside  an  imaginary  line  con-
necting  the  outer  faces  of  the  anterior  and
posterior ocelli.

I propose to add two further characters, viz. the
presence of delicate upstanding structures in rows
along the borders of the pseudo-tracheal canals on
the  distal  half  of  the  ventral  surface  of  the
labellum,  and  pseudo-tracheal  canals  wide,  well
strengthened  by  broad  half  hoops  in  the  distal
areas, as well as being reduced in number. For the
type species rivosa there are 7 on each half of the
labellum.  Although  the  broad  half  hoops  of  the
pseudo-tracheal  canals  can  be  readily  seen,  the
structures  bordering  them  are  delicate  and  best
shown  on  scanning  electron  micrograph  (Broad-
head, 1984).

In Homoeominettia and Poecilominettia the half
hoops  in  the  outer  area  of  the  labellum  are  not
wider than those of the basal area, and the struc-
tures associated with fungal grazing are well scle-
rotised and very easily observed.

Certain  species  currently  placed  in  Minettia  do
not fall  within the definition of the genus and are
here  transferred  to  other  genera.  Two  species,
tinctinervis  Malloch,  1926  (comb,  n.)  andfusciner-
vis  Malloch,  1926)  (comb,  n.)  are  here  placed  in
Floriminettia  gen.  n.,  described  below.

Three  other  species,  geniseta  Malloch,  1926,
approximata  Malloch,  1928  and  assimilis  Malloch,
1926,  were  somewhat  tentatively  placed  in
Deutominettia  by  Malloch,  although geniseta  and
assimilis were originally placed by him in Minettia.
All  three  do  not  have  the  striking  feature  of  the
genus  Deutominettia,  namely  a  haired  scutellar
disc. They have a shining face and long plumes on
the arista (features not characteristic of the genus
Minettia).  For  them  I  propose  to  erect  Homo-
eominettia gen. n.,  also described below.

Two  further  species  currently  in  Minettia,  bru-
neicosta  Malloch  1928,  and  quadrata  Malloch,
1928, do not fall within the definition of the genus
Minettia  s.str.  in  respect  of  the  position  of  the
ocellar bristles. In addition, although the labellum

has  a  reduced  number  of  pseudo-tracheal  canals
with upstanding structures on the distal  area,  the
supporting half hoops are not broad as they are in
rivosa. I now place these two species (comb, n.) in
Poecilominettia  along  with  51  of  the  new  species
described  in  this  paper.  Poecilominettia  was
erected  by  Hendel  (1932)  for  certain  Central
American  species  that  differed  from  Minettia
s.str.  in  that  their  anterior  orbital  bristles  are
closer  to  the  anterior  border  of  the  frons  than  to
the  second  orbital  bristles,  that  the  ocelli  are
arranged in an isosceles triangle with the sockets
of  the  ocellar  bristles  close  together  and  well
behind  the  anterior  ocellus,  and  that  the  ocellar
bristles  are  short  and divergent.  The type species
is  picticornis  Coquillet,  1898.

I  propose  to  add  two  further  characters  to  this
diagnosis,  namely,  the  presence  of  upstanding
structures in rows along the borders of the pseudo-
tracheal canals on the distal half of the ventral face
of the labellum, and pseudo-tracheal  canals  wide,
ranging in number from 9 to 12 on each half of the
labellum , the number being constant for each spe-
cies (Figs 14, 15).

The  shape  of  the  ocellar  triangle  is  probably  of
less significance here than the position of the ocel-
lar bristles on it, i.e. , in Poecilominettia the ocellar
bristles  are  situated  about  half-way  between  the
anterior  and  posterior  ocelli,  the  space  between
them varying with the shape of the triangle formed
by  the  three  ocelli.  Hendel  (1932)  transferred  a
number of species from Minettia to Poecilominet-
tia  which  do  in  fact  have  ocellar  triangles  varying
from  isosceles  to  equilateral,  but  whose  ocellar
bristles always have their  sockets within an imag-
inary  line  drawn  from  the  outer  face  of  the  ante-
rior  to  the  posterior  ocellus  and  situated  at  least
half-way  between  the  anterior  and  posterior
ocelli.

KEY  TO  THE  GENERA
POECILOMINETTIA,  FLORIMINETTIA
AND  HOMOEOMINETTIA

1 Fronto-facial angle about 90°. Anterior orbital bristle
equidistant from anterior border of frons and pos-
terior  orbital  bristle.  Labellum  with  20  narrow
pseudo-tracheal canals on each half, which do not
bear any upstanding structures . FLORIMINETTIA

- Fronto-facial angle obtuse. Anterior orbital bristle
nearer to anterior border of frons than to posterior
orbital bristle. Labellum with considerably fewer,
wide pseudo-tracheal canals on each half, bearing
upstanding structures on their borders on distal
area  2
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2 Ocellar bristles long, almost parallel and directed for-
wards. Arista with long plumes. Yellow flies without
dark markings on face, frons or scutellum. Body
length not less that 5.5 mm . . HOMOEOMINETTIA

- Ocellar bristles short and divergent. Arista more fre-
quently with short hairs, but if with long plumes, then
distinct black markings on face, frons and scutellum,
and thorax with black stripes. Predominantly yellow
flies. Body length 4.5 mm or less.

POECILOMINETTIA

FLORIMINETTIA  gen.  n.

Type  species:  Floriminettia  coronata  sp.  n.
Diagnosis.  An  intra-alar  bristle,  anterior  part  of
frons  drawn  out  to  form  a  small  peak  between
antennal bases,  face shining centrally with silvery
dusting  at  eye  margin,  labellum  with  20  narrow
pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each  half,  without  any
upstanding structures on their borders, wings with
veins  outlined,  arista  with  hairing  of  medium
length, ocellar bristles placed well behind anterior
ocellus and fairly close together.

Key  to  species  of  Floriminettia

1 Scutellum with black spots at apex. One large triangu-
lar spot centrally on 5th abdominal tergite. Wings with
costal infuscation and all other veins strongly outlined

fuscinervis (Malloch)
-  Scutellum  without  marks  at  apex  2

2 3rd antennal segment oval, twice as long as wide. Two
lateral spots on 5th abdominal tergite. Wings with
costal infuscation and all other veins strongly outlined

tinctinervis (Malloch)
- 3rd antennal segment tapering, three times as long as

width at base. No spots on abdominal tergites. Wings
without costal infuscation and all veins distinct but
yellow  3

3 Thorax with central brown stripe and broken stripe on
either side. Anterior part of frons produced upwards
centrally at antennal bases. Body length 6 mm

ficulnea sp. n.
- Thorax not striped. Anterior part of frons barely pro-

duced upwards at antennal bases. Body length 7 mm
coronata sp. n.

Floriminettia  coronata  sp.  n.

Large  yellow  fly.  Body  length  7  mm.  All  bristles
strong.

Head  yellow  with  face  keeled  centrally.  Fronto-
facial angle about 90°. Frons wider anteriorly and

drawn  out  to  form  small  peak  between  antennal
bases.  Antennal  segments 1  and 2  slightly  longer
than  wide,  segment  3  long-oval  (3  times  width)
and covered with hairs, the dorsal ones being half
width  of  segment.  Aristal  hairs  medium  long.
Orbital  plates  shining,  closer  together  anteriorly
than  posteriorly.  Anterior  orbital  bristles  shorter
than  posterior.  Ocellar  plate  yellow.  Face  shining
centrally,  with  silver  dusting  along  eye  margin.
Eyes  red,  oval.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum  with  20
narrow pseudo-tracheal canals on each half which
do  not  bear  any  upstanding  structures.  Thorax
unstriped, orange-yellow with scutellum paler and
edged with fine dark border. Acrosticals in 8 rows.
Prescutellars  reaching  as  far  as  scutellum  apex.
Wings  slightly  smoky  yellow,  veins  dark  yellow.
Legs  yellow.  Four  postero-ventral  bristles,  5
postero-dorsals,  3  nearly  true  dorsals  on  femur
1;  6  very  sturdy  short  bristles  antero-ventrally
on apical half and one posterior bristle apically on
femur  2;  4  strong  proclinate  bristles  antero-ven-
trally on femur 3. Ring of strong spines apically on
tibia  2.  Dorsal  pre-apical  of  tibia  2  much stronger
than that of other tibiae. Abdomen same colour as
thorax  without  marks  dorsally,  other  than  fine
darkened  borders  posteriorly  on  tergites.  Paler
ventrally  and  sparsely  haired.  Ring  sclerite  (7th
abdominal segment) yellow.

Male  genitalia  (Fig.  13E,  F).  Clasper  small  with
hooked  tip.  Hypandrium  with  long  pointed  pro-
cesses.  Aedeagus  bilobed  at  tip  and  containing
very  small  spines.  No  mark  on  epandrium.

Female similar to male.

Holotype.  o",  Barro  Colorado  Island:  iii.  1983,
light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  Panama:  4  cf,  Panama  City  end  of
Panama  canal,  vii.  1979,  fogging  high  canopy;  2
Cf,  Barro  Colorado  Island,  xi.  1982,  light-trap,  v.
1983;  1  9,  Barro  Colorado  Island,  x.  1982,  light-
trap  (all  BMNH).

Floriminettia  ficulnea  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  6  mm.  All  bristles  strong.

Head  yellow  with  face  keeled  centrally,  shining
but  with  silver  dusting  along eye  margin.  Fronto-
facial  angle about 90°.  Frons wider anteriorly and
produced  upwards  at  antennal  bases,  and  drawn
out  to  form  small  peak  between  antennal  bases.
Antennal  segments  1  and  2  slightly  longer  than
wide,  segment  3  long-oval  and  tapering  (3  times
width at base) and covered with hairs. Arista with
short  hairs.  Anterior  orbital  bristle  shorter  than
posterior.  Orbital  plates  shining,  closer  together
anteriorly  than  posteriorly.  Ocellar  plate  yellow.
Ocellar  bristles  short,  divergent.  Frons  orange-
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yellow.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum  with  20  pseudo-
tracheal canals on each half which do not bear any
upstanding  structures.  Thorax  with  a  central
brown  stripe  and  a  broken  stripe  on  either  side.
Acrosticals  in  12  irregular  rows.  Prescutellars
reaching  to  the  apex  of  the  scutellum.  Wings
faintly  yellowish  with  veins  yellow.  Legs  yellow.
Femur 1  with  7  bristles  irregularly  on row curving
from  postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally  at  apex
and  6  bristles  posteriorly;  femur  2  with  6  bristles
antero-ventrally,  one  strong  posterior  bristle,  a
row  of  long  hair-like  bristles  on  apical  half,  6
bristles  irregularly  antero-ventrally;  femur  3  with
a row of hair-like proclinate bristles on apical half,
and one strong bristle postero-dorsally near apex.
Tibia  2  with  dorsal  pre-apical,  ventral  apical  bris-
tle  and  apical  spines  all  very  strong.  Abdomen
yellow,  without  marks.

Male  genitalia  not  dissected,  since  holotype
somewhat fragile.

Female similar to male.

Holotype.  cf  ,  Panama;  Barro  Colorado  Island,
ex  fruit  of  wild  Ficus,  x.  1937  (Zetek  no.  4421,  Lot
no.  39  11659)  (USNM).
Paratype.  1  $,  same  data  as  holotype.

These two specimens are labelled in pencil 'Nimet-
tia  immaculata  type'  but  without  any  author's
name.  They  do  not  exhibit  the  characters  of  the
genus  Nimettia  and  clearly  are  closely  related  to
the other species of  Floriminettia.

HOMOEOMINETTIA  gen.  n.

Type  species.  Deutominettia  assimilis  Malloch,
1926.

Diagnosis.  An  intra-alar  bristle,  face  shining,
arista  with  long  plumes,  anterior  orbital  bristle
nearer to anterior border of frons than to second
orbital bristle, length of third antennal segment at
least  2.5  times  width,  ocellar  bristles  long,  almost
parallel  and  directed  forwards,  their  sockets  situ-
ated  about  half-way  between  anterior  and  pos-
terior  ocelli  and well  separated,  ocelli  arranged in
an isosceles triangle , spines usually present on mid
tibia  postero-ventrally,  labellum  with  reduced
number  of  pseudo-tracheal  canals  bearing
upstanding  structures  on  distal  half  of  ventral
surface.

E. C. BROADHEAD

- Abdomen without markings. Spines present postero-
dorsally on mid tibia. Third segment of antenna
shorter, oval (2.5 times width). Body length about 5.5
mm  2

2 Three or four long spines on mid tibia postero-ven-
trally  assimilis  (Malloch)

- Seven to nine short spines on mid tibia postero-ven-
trally  3

3 Wings with distinct clouds on cross-veins
appoximata (Malloch)

- Wings without clouds on cross-veins
geniseta (Malloch)

Homoeominettia  woldae  sp.  n.

Large  dark  yellow  fly,  lightly  grey-dusted.  Body
length 8 mm.

Head  with  face  profile  almost  flat.  Fronto-facial
angle  obtuse.  No  marks  on  face  or  frons.  Ocellar
plate  darkened.  Palps  dark  yellow.  Antenna
yellow,  segment  3  long-oval  (3  times  width),  with
long  plumes  on  arista.  Labellum  elongate  heart-
shaped  with  16  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each
half.  Thorax  with  3  thin  dark  stripes.  Acrosticals
in  12  irregular  rows.  No  spots  on  scutellum.  Pre-
scutellars reaching to just over half-way to apex of
scutellum.  Thoracic  segments  finely  bordered  in
black.  Halteres  yellow.  Wings  dark  yellow  with
costal  streak  continued  into  vein  4,  half-way  to
outer cross- vein,  and with brown round spots on
cross-veins.  Legs  dark  yellow;  6  bristles  postero-
dorsally  and  6  postero-ventrally  on  femur  1;  5
short  stout  bristles  antero-ventrally  on  femur  2;
row  of  hairs  apically  antero-ventrally  on  femur  3.
Abdomen dark yellow with 3 triangular marks and
dark posterior  borders on all  but  anterior  tergite.
Very  pale  ventrally.  Ring  sclerite  dark,  complete.

Male  genitalia  small  (Fig.  5A).  Epandrium
without  black  spot.  Clasper  with  two-clawed  tip.
Hypandrium  with  2  processes.  Aedeagus  with
rods inside and small hook dorsally some distance
from tip.

Female similar to male with genital segments all
yellow.

Holotype.  d"  ,  Panama:  Fortuna,  vii.  1976,  from
light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  Panama:  2  d\  7  $,  same  data  but  xi.
1976,  i.  1977,  iii.  1977,  x.  1977,  vii.  1978,  x.  1978,
iv.  1979  (BMNH).

Key  to  species  of  Homoeominettia

1 Abdomen with dark markings on tergites. No spines
postero-ventrally on mid tibia. Third segment of ante-
nna long oval (3 times width). Body length 8 mm

woldae sp. n.

POECILOM1NETTIA  Hendel

Type  species:  Sapromyza  picticornis  Coquillet,  by
monotypy.
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Key  to  species  of  Poecilominettia  from
Panama  and  neighbouring  regions

1 At least segment two of antenna black, thorax dis-
tinctly  striped  2

- All segments of antenna yellow or yellowish, thorax
striped  or  not  striped  14

2  Two  basal  segments  of  antenna  black  3
- Only segment two of antenna black, palps yellow,

no  stripes  on  sternopleuron  or  mesopleuron
(Barro  Colorado  Island)  fungivora  sp.  n.

3 Wings with conspicuous markings in addition to
clouding over cross-veins . tripuncticeps (Malloch)

- Wings unmarked apart from possible clouding over
cross-veins  4

4  Six  thoracic  stripes  breviplumata  Hendel
-  Four  thoracic  stripes  5

5  Arista  with  long  plumes  6
-  Arista  with  short  hairs  7

6 Acrosticals in 10 rows, frons slightly longer than
broad  picticornis  (Coquillet)

- Acrosticals in 6 rows, frons slightly shorter than
broad  sexiseriata  Hendel

7  Thoracic  stripes  extending  as  far  as  apex  of
scutellum,  even  if  faintly  after  suture  8

- Thoracic stripes not continuing as far as apex of
scutellum  12

8  Small  species  (body  length  2.0-2.5  mm)  9
- Larger species (body length 4 mm) (Fortuna)

spinosa sp. n.

9 Thoracic stripes distinctly marked throughout entire
length, no conspicuous black spines at base of
aedeagus  of  male  10

- Thoracic stripes becoming fainter after suture, con-
spicuous black spines at base of aedeagus of male

11

10 No dark marks on lateral borders of abdominal ster-
nites, clasper of male broad and delicate (Fig. 2A)
(Barro  Colorado  Island)  trigona  sp.  n.

- Dark borders present laterally on last abdominal
sternite, clasper delicate but less broad (Fig. 2B)
(Barro  Colorado  Island)  membranosa  sp.  n.

11 Black spines at base of aedeagus of male as long as
aedeagus (Fig. 4D, F) (Miramar) .... virgea sp. n.

- Black spines at base of aedeagus of male about one
quarter of length of aedeagus (Fig. 4C) (Barro Col-
orado  Island)  cornuta  sp.  n.

12 Palps dark at base only. Clasper of male produced to
form two claws, the lower one broader and not
curled. Hypandrium distinctly indented in centre
(Fig. 4A) (Barro Colorado Island) . . epacra sp. n.

-  Palps  entirely  black  13

13 Clasper of male very large, black and sickle-shaped
(Fig. 3Fb) (Barro Colorado Island) . falcata sp. n.

- Clasper of male smaller, not black, produced to form
two  claws,  the  lower  one  with  curled  tip.

Hypandrium almost flat centrally (Fig. 4B) (Barro
Colorado  Island)  cordata  sp.  n.

14  Thoracic  stripes  distinct  15
- Thoracic stripes absent or at most very faint ... 18

15 Wings with distinct marks in addition to clouding on
cross-veins  octovittata  (Williston)

- Wings unmarked apart from clouding on cross-veins
16

16  Pleurae  with  stripes  valida  (Walker)
-  Pleurae  without  stripes  17

17 Palps yellow, abdominal tergites with dark posterior
borders and central marks. Clasper of male large,
wider than long, aedeagal internal spines very con-
voluted  (Fig.  3A)  zebroides  Hendel

- Palps black. Abdominal tergites without dark pos-
terior borders, but with central marks. Clasper of
male rounder (Fig. 2F), aedeagal spines less con-
voluted (Fig. 3A) (Barro Colorado Island)

silbergliedi sp. n.
18  No  marks  on  scutellum  19
- Two black marks at apex of scutellum which may

continue  underneath.  No  mark  on  face  31

19  Black  central  mark  on  face  20
-  No  mark  on  face  23

20 Wings extensively marked (Fig. 1), greyish yellow
species with single central dark spot on each of last
three abdominal tergites. Body length 4.25 mm.
(Fortuna)  fumida  sp.  n.

- Wings unmarked apart from any clouding on cross-
veins.  Body  length  2.0-2.5  mm  21

21 Abdominal tergites with dark posterior bands. Head
with labrum slightly projecting (Fig. 1A) (Fortuna)

fortunae sp. n.
- Abdominal tergites without dark posterior bands.

Male genitalia distinctive: aedeagus with one pro-
jecting spine and numerous strongly sclerotised
internal  spines  (Fig.  6B,  C)  22

22  Male  clasper  with  sclerotised  tooth  basally,
epandrial black spot long-oval, hypandrium with
four processes (Fig. 6C) (Barro Colorado Island)

sentosa sp. n.
- Male clasper without sclerotised tooth, epandrial

black spot chevron-shaped, hypandrium with two
processes (Fig. 6B) (Barro Colorado Island)

pygmaea sp. n.
23  Wings  strongly  yellow  24
-  Wings  not  yellow  25

24 Ring sclerite of male black, conspicuous and com-
plete (Fig.  12E),  tip of  clasper pointed (Fig.  5E)
(Fortuna)  circularis  sp.  n.

- Ring sclerite of male black, less conspicuous and
incomplete (Fig. 12F), tip of clasper rounded (Fig.
5F)  (Fortuna)  ungulata  sp.  n.

25 Wings with distinct dark markings. Extreme apices
of hind femur black. Male genitalia as in Fig. 5B
(Fortuna)  nigriapica  sp.  n.
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- Wings not marked apart from possible clouding on
cross-veins  26

26  Very  small  species  (body  length  2.5  mm)  27
-  Larger  species  (body  length  4.0-4.5  mm)  28

27 Arista bare. Male genitalia as in Fig. 6D (Gatun)
silvicola sp. n.

Arista with short hairs. Male genitalia as in Fig. 13B,
C.  (Gatun)  gatuna  sp.  n.

28 Abdominal tergites with posterior dark bands. Male
genitalia as in Fig. ID (Fortuna) .... obtusa sp. n.

- Abdominal tergites without posterior dark bands.
29

29 Thorax with indistinct stripes not reaching beyond
second dorso-central bristle. Male genitalia as in Fig.
5C.  (Fortuna)  lineolata  sp.  n.

-  Thorax  without  stripes  30

30  Frons  as  long  as  broad  unicolor  Hendel
-  Frons  broader  than  long  chilensis  (Schiner)

31 Wing with very dark costal area becoming less dark
posteriorly  bruneicosta  (Malloch)

-  Wing  not  thus  32

32 Wing with seven large dark marks
quadrata (Malloch)

-  Wing  not  thus  33

33 Wing yellow. Abdominal tergites with narrow dark
bands posteriorly. Scutellum finely bordered in
black. Male genitalia as in Fig. 5D (Fortuna)

circumtexta sp. n.
- Wing hyaline, at most, cross-veins slightly clouded

34

34 Black marks at tip of scutellum very small (less than
twice diameter of bristle socket) and distinctly cir-
cular  in  shape  grata  (Wiedemann)

- Black marks at tip of scutellum much larger and
more irregular in shape (Barro Colorado Island)

effossa group

Key  to  species  of  the  effossa  group  in  the
Panama  Canal  area

Males only

These  29  species  have  been  obtained  from  the
light-trap  on  Barro  Colorado  Island.  Two  of  them
have  also  been  obtained  from  fogging  the  high
canopy,  membranosa  from  the  Atlantic  end,  fla-
vescens from both the Atlantic and Pacific ends of
the  Panama  Canal.  These  29  closely  related  spe-
cies  of  Poecilominettia  have been assigned to  the
effossa group on the basis of the following charac-
ters:  ocellar  bristles  short,  divergent,  with  their
sockets  situated  half-way  between  anterior  and
posterior  ocelli,  short  hairs  on  arista,  body  colour
yellow  without  markings  except  for  two  black
spots at apex of scutellum and one on epandrium.

1 Clasper delicate, without dark sclerotisation .... 2
-  Clasper  with  dark  sclerotisation  5

2 Clasper widening out from base (Fig. 11 A, D) . . 3
- Clasper not widening out from base (Fig. 7G) . . 4

3 Group of bristles at base of clasper (Fig. 11 A)
papillata sp. n.

- No bristles present at base of clasper (Fig. 11D)
foliacea sp. n.

4 Hypandrium with three processes (Fig. 7G)
Hmbriata sp. n.

- Hypandrium with two short processes (Fig. 7L)
semilunata sp. n.

5 Claspers, in natural position, with sclerotised edge of
one forming, along with that of the other, a distinc-
tive  scalloped  border  (Fig.  7M)  effossa  sp.  n.

-  Claspers  not  thus  6

6 Clasper curved, with long axis lying in two planes 7
-  Clasper  not  thus  11

7 Group of two or three strong spines at base of clasper
(Fig.  8A,  C)  8

- No spines present at clasper base (Fig. 10F)
chelata sp. n.

8 Hypandrium with two processes and indentation
centrally  9

-  Hypandrium  with  three  processes  10

9 Clasper pointed at tip, aedeagus large, containing a
number of sclerotised rods. No mark on frons

manic u lata sp. n.
- Clasper not pointed, aedeagus smaller, containing

rows of small spines. Frons with dark mark on ante-
rior  edge  (Fig.  8C,  F)  notata  sp.  n.

10 The three processes of hypandrium very short and of
equal  length  (Fig.  8H)  plicata  sp.  n.

- Outer processes of hypandrium longer than central
one and bearing small spines (Fig. 81).

flavescens sp. n.

1  1  Clasper  tip  pointed  12
-  Clasper  tip  rounded  23

12 Hypandrium with six processes, two pairs pointing
anteriorly and one curved pair pointing posteriorly
(Fig.  1  1G)  sexiprojecta  sp.  n.

- Hypandrium with fewer than six processes .... 13

13  Hypandrium  with  four  processes  14
- Hypandrium with fewer than four processes ... 15

14 Central pair of processes of hypandrium about half
length of outer pair which are straight (Fig. 8G)

quadriprojecta sp. n.
- Central pair of processes of hypandrium less than

one-quarter length of outer pair which are curved
inwards  (Fig.  101)  erymna  sp.  n.  I

15  Hypandrium  with  three  processes  16
-  Hypandrium  with  two  processes  19

16 Central process of hypandrium short, the outer pair
curving  outwards  (Fig.  9K)  curvata  sp.  n.
Central process of hypandrium almost as long as
outer  pair  or  considerably  longer  17
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17  Outer  processes  of  hypandrium  approximately  same  Descriptions  of  new  species  of
length as central  one which is  lobed (Fig.  8K).  Outer Poecilominettia
processes  without  spines.  Aedeagus,  when
extended,  with  two  laterally  projecting  spines  (Fig.  ia  all  species  the  dorsal  pre-apical  bristle  and  the
8L)  vibrata  sp.  n.  ventral  apical  bristle  of  the  mid  tibia  are  very

-  Outer  processes  of  hypandrium  much  shorter  than  much  stronger  than  those  of  the  other  tibiae.  In
central  one.  Outer  processes  each  with  subterminal  addition,  the  mid  tibia  has  a  ring  of  short  but
spine  (Fig.  12C,  D)  18  strong  spines  at  the  apex.  Where  only  one  speci-

18  Outer  processes  of  hypandrium  narrowly  pointed,  men  was  available,  the  labellum  was  not  removed
spines  not  projecting  beyond  apex  of  process  (Fig.  so  that  the  exact  number  of  pseudo-tracheal
12D).  Clasper  curved,  and  with  sclerotised  tip  (Fig.  canals  could  not  be  counted.  The  structural  modi-
12B)  acuta  sp.  n.  fications  of  the  labellum  could  nevertheless  be

-Outer  processes  of  hypandrium  less  narrowly  easily  seen  under  the  microscope.  The  number  of
pointed,  spines  projecting  beyond  apex  of  process  sternopleural  bristles  is  always  2.
(Fig. 12C). Clasper not curved and tip not sclerotised
(Fig-  12A)  folleata  sp.  n.

19  Processes  of  hypandrium  visible  in  lateral  view  (Fig.  Poecilominettia  acuta  sp.  n.
11H),  clasper with three small  spines at base (Fig. Sma n ye n ow fly.  Body length 3 mm.
Ill)  parouatia  sp.  n.

-  Processes  of  hypandrium  not  visible  in  lateral  view  Head  yellow  with  distinct  dark  mark  below  eye  on
20  cheek.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Head  not  shin-

20 The two processes of hypandrium well separated 2 1 in 8 exce P l orbital and oce,lar P lates - E y es g reen "
- The two processes of hypandrium close together and Pal P s y ellow - Labellum slightly elongated heart-

curved  (Fig.  9A)  uncatasp.  n.  shaped.  Antennal  segments  all  yellow.  Aristal
hairs  short.  Thorax  orange-yellow,  unstriped.

21  Abdominal  sternites  with  bristles  sparse  and  small  A  ..  ,  .  ,  n  .  „  ,  .  .,  ,".  __  v  ..  Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  Prescutellar  bristles  reach-
(Fir.  91)  22  .  ...  ,  ,,

-  Abdominal  sternites  with  bristles  denser  and  larger  in  g  t0  over  half-way  to  apex  of  scutellum.
(Pi„  tm  pectinatasp  n  Scutellum  paler,  especially  at  tip.  Two  scutellar

spots  mainly  below,  with  narrow  dark  border  in
22 Processes of hypandrium long and with one bristle on bet ween. Halteres yellow. Wings faintly yellowish

outer  face  (Fig.  9G)  calva  sp.  n.  ...  ■  i-i.Ii.jijty  c  °  '.  ,.  ,  ,  y  with  cross-veins  only  very  slightly  darkened.  Lees-  Processes  of  hypandrium  disposed  outwards  and  .  ,  .  .  ,  i,  ,  .  ,  °  J  ,  °,,  ,  .  •  ,,  ,„<«™m„  umj\  paler;  femur  1  with  7  bristles  on  row  curving  fromwith  two  bristles  on  outei  face  (Fig.  1()H).  K  b
aurita  sp.  n.  postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally  at  apex,  5

23  Genitalia  large  and  striking.  Hypandrium  with  bristles  Posteriorly,  and  5  long  bristles  postero-
roughly triangular processes visible from dorsal view ventrally ; femur 2 with 6 strong short spines ant-
(Fig.  6E,  F)  enormis  sp.  n.  ero-ventrally  and  one  bristle  posteriorly  at  apex;

-  Genitalia  not  thus  24  femur  3  with  5  proclinate  hairs  apically  antero-
„,_..,,,,  „-  ventrally.  Abdomen  paler  orange-yellow.  Bristles24  Epandnal  black  spot  square  in  shape  25  .,  ,  ..  '  .  _.  ,,  ,  •  ,  ...  rc  .  •  ,  ,  ,  ,  .  .  •  .  .u  ♦„  all  delicate.  Dorsa  y  the  anterior  hat  of  tergites-  Epandnal  black  spot  not  square  in  shape,  the  ante-  J  =>

rior  edge  narrower  than  posterior  26  bare  and  posteriorly  the  small  bristles  irregularly
-,  „,  .  .  .  i  ,  .  ,  ,  ,  /rr  arranged.  Posterior  rims  not  darkened.25  Clasper  with  broad  darklv  sclerotised  border  (Fig.  x  ,  ,  ..  ,.  _  .•,.,,

6A)  legnotasp  n  Male  g  enitalia  -  Epandnal  black  spot  roughly
- Clasper with only a very small area of dark sclerotisa- sa . uare - Clas P er with sclerotised pointed tip and

tion  (Fig.  10A),  small  protuberance  at  clasper  base  curved  over  at  base  (Fig.  12B).  Hypandrium  with
biprojecta  sp.  n.  3  processes,  central  one  long  and  pointed  (Fig.

26 Clasper very large and broadening out from the base 12D ) < and outer P air each with a bristle . Aedeagus
(Fig.  8M)  remata  sp.  n.  elongated,  narrow  but  enlarged  somewhat  at  tip

-  Clasper  not  thus  27  and  containing  many  fine  sclerotised  rods.
27  Clasper  with  domed  tip  and  sclerotised  tooth  lower  Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,

down  (Fig.  7C)  fomicata  sp.  n.  ii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
-  Clasper  not  domed  28  p  ARATYPE  .  1  tf,  same  data  .

28 Clasper broadly truncate at tip (Fig. 10D). The two
processes  of  hypandrium  short  and  indented  at  tip  _  .,  .  „„.
(Fig.  10D)  lagenata  sp  n.  Poecilominettia  aurita  sp.  n.

-  Clasper  rounded  at  tip  with  subterminal  sclerotised  Yellow  fly.  Body  length  4  mm.
area. The two processes of hypandrium elongate and
directed  ventrally.  Aedeagus  foot-shaped.  (Fig.  Head  yellow  without  markings  except  brownish
7A,  B,  D,  E)  pedata  sp.  n.  patch  below  eye  and  darkened  mouth  rim  on
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labrum. Eyes red. Head not shining except ocellar
and orbital  plates.  Fronto-facial  angle obtuse,  fac-
ial  profile  slightly  convex.  Palps  yellow.
Labellum,  elongated  heart-shaped.  All  antennal
segments  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Thorax
strong  orange-yellow.  Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  Pre-
scutellar bristles reaching to over half-way to apex
of  scutellum.  Scutellum  not  paler  except  at
extreme apex, with two black spots at tip which is
pointed  between  apical  bristles.  Halteres  yellow.
Wings yellowish with veins yellow and cross-veins
darkened.  Legs  yellow;  femur  1  with  6  bristles  on
row curving from postero-dorsally at base to dor-
sally  at  apex,  5  posteriorly,  and  6  long  bristles
postero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  4  strong  bristles
anteriorly and 1 posteriorly at apex; femur 3 with 6
proclinate  hairs  apically  antero-ventrally.  All  bris-
tles  strong.  Abdomen  paler  than  thorax.  No
marks  but  a  noticeable  banding  effect  produced
by absence of bristles on anterior half of tergites.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  approx-
imately  square.  Clasper  with  sclerotised  tip  and
group  of  spines  at  base  (Fig.  13Aa).  Hypandrium
with  two  widely  separated  processes  (Fig.  10H)
bearing spines. Aedeagus flat and broad at tip and
containing  bent  rods  (Fig.  13Ab)

Holotype.  cf  ,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
xii.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  biprojecta  sp.  n.

Small  bright  yellow  fly.  Body  length  3  mm.

Head yellow,  not  shining,  except  ocellar  and orbi-
tal  plates.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Face  profile
slightly  convex.  No  marks  except  slightly
darkened  anterior  border  of  frons.  Eyes  red  and
round.  Antennal  segments  all  yellow.  Aristal
hairs  short.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum  oval  in  shape
with 9 pseudotracheal canals on each half. Thorax
orange-yellow with two faint brown stripes, reach-
ing  as  far  as  suture.  Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  Pre-
scutellar  bristles  reaching  to  apex  of  scutellum.
Scutellum  not  paler,  with  the  two  apical  black
spots  mainly  below.  Halteres  pale  yellow.  Wings
faintly  yellow  with  veins  yellow.  Distinct  I-shaped
marks  on  cross-veins  surrounded  by  clouds.  Legs
pale yellow; femur 1 with 6 bristles on row curving
from postero-dorsally at base to dorsally at apex, 4
small  bristles  posteriorly,  5  long  bristles  postero-
ventrally; femur 2 with 6 strong short spines ante-
riorly, 1 bristle posteriorly at apex; femur 3 with 5
proclinate  hairs  antero-ventrally.  Abdomen  paler
than  thorax.  No  marks.  Ventrally  paler  still  with
small delicate bristles on sternites.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  roughly
square.  Clasper  somewhat  rounded  with  pro-

tuberance  at  base  bearing  spines  (Fig.  10A).
Hypandrium with  two processes  pointing laterally
and  with  bristles  on  outer  face  (Fig  IOC).
Aedeagus broad , delicate , containing several deli-
cate rods.

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
ii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  calva  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  4.25  mm.

Head not shining except ocellar and orbital plates.
Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Face  profile  slightly
convex.  Eyes  shot  red-green.  Palps  yellow.
Labellum  slightly  pointed  heart-shaped  with  9
pseudotracheal  canals  on  each  side.  Brownish
mark  on  labrum  at  mouth  rim.  All  antennal  seg-
ments  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Thorax  orange-
yellow.  Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  Prescutellar  bristles
reaching  to  apex  of  scutellum.  Halteres  yellow.
Wings  yellowish.  All  veins  yellow.  Legs  pale
yellow with distal rim of tibiae darkened. Femur 1
with  8  bristles  on  row  curving  from  postero-dor-
sally  at  base  to  dorsally  at  apex,  9  short  bristles
posteriorly,  and  6  long  bristles  postero-ventrally;
femur 2 with 5 short, stout spines antero-ventrally
and  1  bristle  posteriorly  at  apex;  femur  3  with  7
proclinate  hairs  apically  antero-ventrally.
Abdomen  with  posterior  segments  darkened.
Rims  of  tergites  not  dark.  Sternites  sparsely
haired (Fig. 91).

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  roughly
square.  Clasper  small  with  tip  sclerotised  (Fig.
9C).  Hypandrium  with  short  central  process  and
pair of long outer curved processes bearing a spine
(Fig.  9Gb).  Aedeagus  large,  flat  at  tip  and  con-
taining  sturdy  spined  rods  (Fig.  9Ga).

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
ii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  9  cf,  same  data  but  also  i.  1983,
(BMNH).

Poecilominettia  chelata  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.75  mm.

Head yellow,  not  shining  except  ocellar  and  orbi-
tal  plates.  Fronto-facial  angle obtuse.  Face profile
flat.  No  marks  on  frons.  Ocellar  plate  yellow.
Eyes  red  shot  green.  Antennal  segments  all
yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Palps  yellow.
Labellum  slightly  elongate  heart-shaped  with  8
pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each  half.  Thorax
orange-yellow with two faint thin stripes reaching
as  far  as  scutellum.  Scutellum  with  two  black
spots,  mainly  underneath.  Prescutellars  reaching
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to  tip  of  scutellum.  Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  Wings
slightly  smoky  with  cross-veins  darker.  Legs
yellow,  not  pale;  femur  1  with  5  bristles  postero-
dorsally,  6  long  bristles  postero-ventrally,  and  5
shorter  bristles  posteriorly;  femur  2  with  5  short
stout spines antero-ventrally and 1 bristle posteri-
orly  at  apex;  femur  3  with  6  proclinate  hairs  api-
cally  antero-ventrally.  All  bristles  strong.
Abdomen  same  colour  as  thorax.  No  marks  on
tergites  but  with  brown  posterior  rims  on  seg-
ments 3, 4 and 5.

Male  genitalia  (Fig.  10F,  G).  Epandrial  black
spot  narrow,  widening  posteriorly  (Fig.  lOFa).
Clasper  very  thin,  long  and  claw-like  (Fig.  lOFb).
Aedeagus  (Fig.  lOFc)  with  sac  rounded at  tip  and
containing  rods  and  small  spines.  Hypandrium
(Fig.  10G)  with  2  short  processes.

Holotype.  0\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
i.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  2  d\  same  data  but  i..  iv.  1983
(BMNH).

Poecilominettia  circularis  sp.  n.

Dull  dark  yellow  fly  with  grey  dusting.  Body
length 4.5 mm.

Head  dark  yellow  with  grey  dusting.  Face  profile
flat.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  No  central  spot
on  face,  but  dark  mark  below  eye  on  cheek,  and
darkened  mouth  rim.  Palps  pale  yellowish.
Labellum with 10 pseudo-tracheal  canals on each
half.  Antennal  segments  all  yellow.  Aristal  hairs
short.  Frons  with  central  yellow  stripe,  darker
stripe  on  either  side.  Ocellar  plate  dark.  Thorax
yellow with 4 greyish brown stripes, the inner pair
extending as far as suture, the outer pair half-way
to  suture.  Acrosticals  in  10  rows.  Prescutellars
reaching  to  just  over  half-way  to  scutellum apex.
All  bristles  strong.  All  segments  finely  edged
black.  Wings  yellow.  Legs  yellow,  femora  paler
than rest;  femur 1 with 4  strong bristles  postero-
ventrally,  6  on  row  curving  from  postero-dorsally
at base to dorsally at apex, 6 posteriorly; femur 2
with  strong  short  spines  antero-ventrally  and  1
bristle  posteriorly  towards apex;  femur 3  without
proclinate  hairs  apically  antero-ventrally;  tibia  2
with  dorsal  pre-apical  and  ventral  apical  bristles
very  strong  and  with  ring  of  spines  at  apex.
Abdomen  with  distinctive  markings:  central  line
and  roughly  triangular  marks  laterally,  and  black
posterior  rim  on  tergites,  the  marks  becoming
progressively  thinner  towards  posterior.  Ventral
surface  pale  with  yellow  sternites.  Ring  sclerite
very  distinct,  black and quite  complete (Fig.  12E).

Male  genitalia  (Fig.  5E).  Epandrial  black  spot
almost  square.  Clasper  large  with  fine  pointed

sclerotised  tip.  Aedeagus  short  with  rounded  tip
and containing central spine and other structures.
Hypandrium  with  two  sclerotised  processes.

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Fortuna,  ii.  1978,  light-
trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes. 2 cT , same data; 3 $, same data but i.,
ii.  1978,  iv.1979  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  circumtexta  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.5  mm.

Head  orange-yellow,  not  shining.  Mouth  rim
darkened.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Slightly
darker stripe between eye margin and facial small
hairs.  Ocellar  plate  darkened.  Antennal  segments
all  yellow,  aristal  hairs  short.  Palps  yellow.
Labellum  with  few  pseudo-tracheal  canals.
Thorax  orange  with  five  faint  stripes.  Acrosticals
in 8 rows. Scutellum with small spots apically, also
outlined  finely  along  anterior  border.  Prescutel-
lars damaged in holotype. Wings suffused yellow,
veins  dark  yellow.  Knobs  of  halteres  large,  pale
yellow. Legs yellow; femur 1 with 7 bristles on row
curving  from  postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally
at apex, 6 posteriorly, 6 postero-ventrally ; femur 2
with  6  short,  stout  spines  antero-ventrally  and  1
bristle  posteriorly  at  apex;  femur  3  with  4  procli-
nate  bristles  apically  antero-ventrally;  tarsus  3
with  longer  than  usual  scale-like  hairs  ventrally.
Abdomen  with  tergites  distinctly  bordered  black
posteriorly.  Ventrally  paler  with  sternites  well
bristled.  Ring  sclerite  yellow.

Male  genitalia  (Fig.  5D).  Epandrial  black  spot
roughly  triangular.  Clasper  blunt,  somewhat
square  at  edge  (Fig.  5Dc).  Hypandrium  scle-
rotised, presenting a shallow curved outline when
viewed  from  posterior  position.  Aedeagus  beak-
like,  sturdy  (Fig.  5Db).

Holotype.  cf.  Panama:  Fortuna,  ix.1976,  light-
trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  cordata  sp.  n.

Yellow fly with black thoracic stripes. Body length
3 mm.

Head  yellow,  not  shining  except  orbital  plates.
Face  profile  flat.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.
Square black spot centrally on face at mouth rim.
Diffuse  brown  mark  on  frons.  Ocellar  plate  dark.
Antennal  segments  1  and  2  black,  3  yellow  with
hairs  on  arista  medium  short.  Palps  dark.
Labellum  with  reduced  number  of  canals  not
counted.  Thorax  bright  orange  with  2  stripes  on
pleurae,  4  stripes  on  dorsum,  the  outer  pair  very
short,  less  than  half-way  to  suture,  inner  pair
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faint,  terminating  at  anterior  dorso-central  bris-
tle.  Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  Halteres  pale.  All  bris-
tles  strong.  Scutellum  pale  with  2  black  spots
continued  underneath.  Wings  slightly  smoky  with
veins  yellow.  Legs  pale  yellow.  Femur  1  with  5
bristles  dorsally,  4  posteriorly,  and  6  postero-
ventrally;  femur  2  with  6  sturdy  short  spines  ant-
ero-ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;
femur  3  with  6  proclinate  hairs  apically  antero-
ventrally.  Tibia  3  with  dark  mark  at  base.
Abdomen  with  narrow  triangular  marks  and  dark
lateral borders present on last 3 segments. Central
dark marks also on last 2 segments. Sternites with-
out  dark  borders.  Hairing  on  sternites  short,  deli-
cate,  except  laterally  where  hairs  are  longer.

Male  genitalia  (Fig.  4B).  Epandrial  black  spot
long  oval.  Clasper  yellow  with  fine  point  dorsally,
curved  to  form  short  hook  ventrally  (Fig.  4Ba).
Hypandrium  almost  flat  anteriorly  (Fig.  4Bc).
Aedeagus with bilobed tip and containing straight
rods  (Fig.  4Bb).

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
xii.1982  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  cornuta  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly  with  striped  thorax.  Body  length
2.5 mm.

Head yellow.  Face  profile  flat.  Fron  to-facial  angle
obtuse. Square black spot on face. Brown mark on
frons  short  distance  from  anterior  edge.  Palps
dark.  Labellum  with  6  wide  pseudo-tracheal
canals  on  each  half.  Ocellar  plate  dark.  Antennal
segments 1 and 2 black, 3 yellow with aristal hairs
of  medium  length.  Thorax  with  2  stripes  across
pleurae, 4 stripes on dorsum - outer pair dark and
distinct  as  far  as  half-way  to  suture,  inner  pair
becoming  faint  at  same  level  as  outer  but  con-
tinuing  to  apex  of  scutellum.  Scutellum  with  2
black  spots  at  tip.  Pre-scutellars  short  -  reaching
only  half-way  to  scutellum  apex.  Acrosticals  in  6
rows.  All  bristles  rather  delicate.  Wings  hyaline,
veins  yellow.  Legs  pale  yellow;  femur  1  with  5
bristles  on  row  curving  from  postero-dorsally  at
base  to  dorsally  at  apex,  4  bristles  posteriorly,  6
postero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  4  short  strong
spines antero-ventrally and 1 bristle posteriorly at
apex;  femur 3 with 3  proclinate hairs  apically  ant-
ero-ventrally.  Tibia  3  with  dark  mark  at  base.
Abdomen  yellow.  Last  3  segments  with  dark
central  lines  flanked  by  laterally  placed  triangular
marks  as  well  as  spots  on  lateral  borders.  No
marks ventrally.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  elongate
rectangular.  Clasper  with  curved  edge  between
two  tooth-like  sclerotised  points  (Fig.  4Cb).
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Aedeagus  containing  rods  which  fan  out  when
aedeagal  sac  is  extended  (Fig.  4Ca),  2  short  and
very sturdy rods curved at  base of  aedeagus (Fig.
4Cc).  Hypandrium  with  anterior  emargination
(Fig.  4Cd).

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
ii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  3  Cf  ,  same  data  but  x.1983  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  curvata  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.25  mm.

Head  yellow  with  marks  only  on  rim  of  labrum
and below eye on cheek.  Not shining except orbi-
tal  and  ocellar  plates.  Ocellar  plate  dark  yellow.
Eyes  green.  All  antennal  segments  yellow.  Aristal
hairs  short.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Palps
yellow.  Labellum  with  wide  pseudo-tracheal
canals  not  counted.  Thorax  orange-yellow  with
three  indefinite  stripes,  the  outer  pair  short  and
reaching  as  far  as  suture.  Acrosticals  in  8  rows.
Prescutellar bristles reaching just over half-way to
apex  of  scutellum.  Two  black  spots  at  tip  of
scutellum.  Wings  slightly  smoky,  veins  yellow,
cross-veins  darkened.  Legs  yellow,  femora  more
orange-yellow;  femur  1  with  5  bristles  on  row
curving  from  postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally
at apex, 4 short slightly curled bristles posteriorly,
5  long  bristles  postero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  5
short  sturdy  spines  antero-ventrally,  1  hooked
bristle  postero-dorsally  at  apex,  as  well  as  the
usual pre-apical ; femur 3 with 6 slender proclinate
hairs  apically  antero-ventrally.  Abdomen  with
first three segments paler than rest. Anterior third
of  each  segment  bristleless,  posterior  two-thirds
with  irregular  bristling,  giving  a  banded
appearance.  Tergites  with  distinct  posterior  rims
but not darkened.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  square.
Clasper  small,  sturdy,  with  sclerotised  hooked  tip
(Fig.  9E).  Hypandrium  with  3  processes,  central
one  short,  rounded,  the  outer  pair  long,  curving
outwards  (Fig.  9K).  Aedeagus  broad,  blunt  at  tip
and containing rods.

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
ii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  effossa  sp.  n.

Orange-yellow  fly.  Body  length  4  mm.

Head not shining except ocellar and orbital plates.
Dark  mark  on  labrum  parallel  to  mouth  rim.  No
marks  on  face  or  frons.  Face  profile  almost  flat.
Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Palps  yellow.
Labellum  heart-shaped  with  10  pseudo-tracheal
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canals  on each side.  Antenna all  yellow with  aris-
tal  hairs  short.  Thorax  with  one  faint  central
stripe, narrow and dark, and an outer pair indeter-
minate.  Acrosticals  in  8  rows.  Scutellum  with  2
spots at tip. Pre-scutellars reaching almost to tip of
scutellum.  Scutellum  pale.  Wings  slightly  smoky,
veins  yellow,  cross-veins  not  marked.  Halteres
yellow.  Legs  yellow.  Femur  1  with  7  bristles  on
row curving from postero-dorsally at base to dor-
sally  at  apex,  6  posterior  bristles,  6  long  bristles
postero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  twisted  row  of  6
short stout spines antero-ventrally and 1 posterior
bristle at apex; femur 3 with 8 long proclinate hairs
antero-ventrally  apically.  Abdomen  with  narrow
dark  posterior  rims  on  tergites.  No  other  marks
except  on  genital  segments.  Ring  sclerite  distinct
(Fig.  7Mc).

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  narrow
both anteriorly and posteriorly, broader in centre.
Claspers,  when  viewed  in  natural  position,  pre-
senting  a  scalloped edge  (Fig.  7Mb).  Hypandrium
with 4 processes, the inner pair shorter than outer.
Aedeagus  (Fig.  7Md)  containing  sclerotised  rods.

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
ii.  1983,  light-trap,  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  9  cf,  same  data  but  i.-iv.  1983
(BMNH).

Poecilominettia  enormis  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.75  mm.

Head  as  wide  as  thorax.  Fronto-facial  angle
obtuse.  Face  profile  slightly  convex.  Face  not
shining  except  ocellar  and  orbital  plates.  Frons
darker  than  face.  Antennal  segments  all  yellow.
Aristal  hairs  short.  Eyes  red  shot  green.  Palps
yellow.  Labellum  elongated,  pointed  heart-
shaped  with  10  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each
side.  Thorax  orange-yellow  without  marks.  Acro-
sticals  in  8  regular  rows.  Prescutellar  bristles
reaching to tip of scutellum. Scutellum paler with
two  black  spots  at  apex.  Halteres  yellow.  Wings
very  slightly  smoky  with  cross-veins  darkened.
Legs yellow; femur 1 with 6 bristles on row curving
from postero-dorsally at base to dorsally at apex, 7
bristles  posteriorly  and  7  long  bristles  postero-
ventrally;  femur  2  with  7  upstanding  short  stout
spines  irregularly  arranged on apical  half  antero-
ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;  femur  3
with  5  strong  proclinate  bristles  apically  antero-
ventrally.  All  bristles  strong.  Abdomen  yellow,
with  fine  dark  borders  posteriorly  on  tergites.
Ventrally paler.

Male  genitalia  large  and  distinctive.  Epandrial
black  spot  oval  (Fig.  6Fa).  Clasper  strong  with
sclerotised  toothed  area  dorsally  (Fig.  6Fd)  and

sclerotised  rim  ventrally  (Fig.  6Eb).  Aedeagus
delicate,  containing  2  small  curved  spines  (Fig.
6Ec).  Hypandrium  with  two  broad  flattened  pro-
cesses that fan out and are clearly visible without
dissection  (Figs  6Ea,  Fb).

Holotype.  cf  ,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
xii.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  3  cf  ,  same  data  but  xi.1982,  i.1983.

Poecilominettia  epacra  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly  with  striped  thorax.  Body  length  3.25
mm.

Head  with  face  profile  slightly  convex.  Fronto-
facial angle obtuse. Face yellow with greyish dust-
ing,  central  almost  square  black  spot,  thin  dark
mark at  mouth rim below eye.  Frons dusted grey
with brown central line. Ocellar plate dark yellow.
Antennal segments 1 and 2 black, 3rd yellow with
aristal  hairs  medium  length.  Palps  dark  at  base.
Labellum  with  8  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each
half.  Thorax  with  2  stripes  on  pleurae  and  4  on
dorsum,  the  outer  pair  less  than  half  way  to
suture,  inner  pair  fainter  and  terminating  after
suture. Scutellum pale with 2 black spots at apex.
Prescutellars  reaching  to  just  over  half-way  to
apex of scutellum. Acrosticals in 6 irregular rows.
All  bristles  strong.  Wings  yellowish,  veins  yellow.
Legs pale yellow; femur 1 with 5 bristles postero-
dorsally,  5  bristles  posteriorly,  7  postero-ven-
trally;  femur  2  with  6  short  stout  spines  antero-
ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;  femur  3
with  5  proclinate  hairs  at  apex  antero-ventrally.
Tibia 3 with dark spot at base. Abdomen with thin
black  central  line  flanked  by  narrow,  laterally
placed triangular markings and with ventral edges
of last 3 tergites darkened. Sternites without dark
borders.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  long  oval.
Clasper  with  2  sharp  tips,  one  long  and  narrow,
the  other  short  (Fig.  4Aa).  Hypandrium  with  2
pointed processes (Fig 4Ac).  Aedeagus pointed at
tip  and  containing  a  pair  of  notched  rods  (Fig.
4Ab).

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
iii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  erymna  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  4  mm.

Head yellow,  not  shining except  ocellar  and orbi-
tal  plates.  Eyes  green.  No  mark  on  frons  or  face
except  brownish  spot  below  eye  and  slightly
darkened  mouth  rim.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.
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Face  profile  almost  flat.  Palps  yellow.  Ocellar
plate  yellow.  Labellum  heart-shaped  with  9
pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each  side.  Antenna  all
yellow with aristal hairs short. Thorax not striped.
Acrosticals  in  8  rows.  Prescutellars  reaching
beyond  half-way  to  apex  of  scutellum.  Scutellum
only slightly paler than thorax, with a slight inden-
tation on either side between scutellar bristles and
apex.  Two  black  spots  at  apex  of  scutellum  con-
tinued  underneath.  Wings  faintly  yellow,
unmarked. Legs yellow; femur 1 with 6 bristles on
row curving from postero-dorsally  at  base to dor-
sally  at  apex,  8  long  bristles  posteriorly,  5  long
bristles  postero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  4  short
stout  spines antero-ventrally  and 1 posterior  bris-
tle at apex; femur 3 with 4 proclinate hairs antero-
ventrally  apically.  Abdomen  with  thin  dark  pos-
terior  rim  on  tergites.  Anterior  half  of  segments
clearly  without  bristles,  posterior  half  with  bris-
tles,  giving  a  banded  appearance.  Ventrally
chalky  with  pale  yellow  sternites.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  roughly
square.  Clasper  not  curved  (Fig.  9H).
Hypandrium  with  4  processes,  the  inner  pair
short,  the  outer  pair  longer  and  curved  inwards
(Fig.  101).  Aedeagus  broad,  blunt  at  tip  and  con-
taining sturdy sclerotised rods.

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
xi.1982,  light-trap(BMNH).
Paratypes.  2  d\  same  data  but  xii.1982,  iii.1983
(BMNH).

Poecilominettia  falcata  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly  with  striped  thorax.  Body  length  3.5
mm.

Head yellow with face profile flat and face slightly
hollowed  on  either  side.  Fronto-facial  angle
obtuse.  Square  black  spot  on  face,  mouth  rim
darkened.  Broad black central  line on frons.  Ocel-
lar  plate  dark.  Palps  black.  Antennal  segments  1
and  2  black,  3  yellow  with  aristal  hairs  medium
long.  Labellum  with  reduced  number  of  pseudo-
tracheal canals not counted. Thorax with 2 stripes
on pleurae, 4 stripes on dorsum, the outer darker
before suture,  the inner pair  fading at 2nd dorso-
central  bristle.  Scutellum  with  2  large  black  tri-
angular  spots.  Acrosticals  in  6-8  irregular  rows.
Prescutellars  reaching  only  half-way  to  apex  of
scutellum.  Wings  slightly  yellow  with  very  distinct
yellow  veins.  Halteres  pale.  Legs  paler  yellow.
Femur  1  with  6  bristles  antero-ventrally,  6
postero-ventrally,  6  on row curving from postero-
dorsally at base to dorsally at apex; femur 2 with 6
short stout spines antero-ventrally and 1 posterior
bristle  at  apex;  femur  3  with  6  hairs  antero-ven-

trally  apically.  Abdomen  with  striking  black
markings  dorsally:  central  longitudinal  line  with
long  narrow  triangular  marks  laterally  which  are
continued  round  to  ventral  edge.  Last  2  ventral
sternites with dark borders.

Male  genitalia  with  very  heavily  sclerotised
scythe-shaped claspers which bear long spines on
inner  face  and  a  hook  basally  (Fig.  3F).  Epandrial
black spot long and narrow. Hypandrium with one
central  process  spanner-shaped  and  single  short
spine  near  lateral  edge  (Fig.  3G).  Aedeagus  con-
taining sclerotised rods.

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
x.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  fimbriata  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly.  Body  length  2.75  mm

Head  yellow,  not  shining  except  ocellar  and  orbi-
tal  plates.  Face  profile  flat.  Fronto-facial  angle
obtuse.  Ocellar  plate  yellow.  No  marks  on  frons
or  face  except  dull  brown area  below eye.  Anten-
nal  segments  all  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Palps
yellow,  labellum  slightly  pointed,  pseudo-tracheal
canals  reduced  in  number,  not  counted.  Thorax
yellow,  not  striped.  Acrosticals  in  8  rows.
Scutellum  with  2  black  spots  at  tip  mainly  under-
neath.  Wings  faintly  yellowed  with  cross-veins
only  slightly  darkened.  Halteres  yellow.  Legs
clear yellow. Femur 1 with 5 long bristles postero-
ventrally,  6  bristles  on  row curving  from postero-
dorsally  at  base to dorsally  at  apex,  5  posteriorly;
femur 2 with 4 short stout spines antero-ventrally
and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;  femur  3  with  4
proclinate  hairs  apically  postero-ventrally.
Abdomen  without  marks  except  on  genital  seg-
ments.  Posterior rims of  tergites pale.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  square.
Clasper  small,  delicate,  with  curved  tip  (Fig.  7G).
Aedeagus  sac-like,  containing  very  delicate  struc-
tures (Fig.  7H).  Hypandrium with 3 processes,  the
central  one  longer  than  others  (Fig.  7K).

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
i.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  flavescens  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.75  mm.

Head  dark  yellow.  Face  profile  slightly  convex.
Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Eyes  green.  Palps
yellow. Labellum heart-shaped with 9 pseudo-tra-
cheal canals on each half. No mark on frons. Face
with  brown  mark  at  mouth  rim  below  eyes.
Antennal  segments  all  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.
Ocellar  plate  yellow.  Thorax  with  3  narrow
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brownish stripes, the central one reaching as far as
scutellum.  Acrosticals  in  8  rows.  Scutellum with  2
spots.  Prescutellars  reaching  almost  to  apex  of
scutellum.  All  bristles  strong.  Scutellum  slightly
paler.  Wings  faintly  yellowed,  veins  yellow,  cross-
veins  slightly  darkened.  Halteres  yellow.  Legs
yellow,  femora  strong  yellow.  Femur  1  with  6
bristles  on  row  curving  from  postero-dorsally  at
base to dorsally  at  apex,  6  posteriorly  and 6 long
bristles  postero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  6  short
sturdy  spines  antero-ventrally  and  1  posterior
bristle at apex; femur 3 with 3 long proclinate hairs
antero-ventrally  at  apex.  Abdomen  without
central  marks  on  tergites.  Posterior  rims  orange-
yellow.  Segments  with  anterior  half  bristleless,
posterior  half  very  regularly  bristled.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  squarish.
Clasper  as  in  Fig.  10B.  Hypandrium  (Fig.  81)  with
3 processes,  the central  one short,  the outer  pair
with  2  bristles  on  outer  face.  Aedeagus  small,
blunt  at  tip  and containing non-sclerotised rods.

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
iv.  1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  Panama:  1  ($,  same  data  as  holotype;
1  o\  Gatun,  canopy  fogging;  1  d\  Panama  City,
end  of  the  Panama  Canal,  vii.1979,  canopy  fog-
ging  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  foliacea  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.25  mm

Head  yellow,  not  shining.  Fronto-facial  angle
obtuse.  Face  profile  flat.  Ocellar  plate  yellow.  No
marks  on  face  or  frons.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum
heart-shaped  with  10  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on
each  half.  Eyes  green.  Antennal  segments  all
yellow,  3rd  segment  slightly  oval.  Arista  with
hairs short. Thorax orange-yellow without stripes.
Acrosticals  in  6-8  irregular  rows.  Two  spots  at
apex  of  scutellum  continued  underneath.  Pre-
scutellars  reaching  beyond  half-way  to  tip  of
scutellum.  Wings  slightly  darkened  with  cross-
veins  very  dark.  Halteres  yellow.  Legs  yellow;
femur  1  with  8  bristles  on  row  curving  from
postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally  at  apex,  4
bristles  posteriorly,  5  long  bristles  postero-ven-
trally;  femur  2  with  6  short  stout  spines  antero-
ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;  femur  3
with  4  proclinate  hairs  antero-ventrally.
Abdomen  paler  than  thorax,  dingy  yellow.  No
marks on tergites except one faint central line on
pregenital  segment.  Posterior  rims  of  segments
pale. Anterior half of each tergite without bristles,
posterior half with bristles.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrium  with  almost  square
black  spot.  Clasper  delicate,  fanning  out  from

base,  with  distal  edges  curled  over  (Fig.  11D).
Hypandrium  with  2  processes  bearing  2  spines
(Fig.  11C).  Aedeagus  curved,  slightly  pointed,
containing very delicate rods.

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
x.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  2  cf,  same  data  but  ix.1982,  iii.1983
(BMNH).

Poecilominettia  folleata  sp.  n.

Small  orange-yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.5  mm.

Head  orange-yellow  with  fronto-facial  angle  very
obtuse.  Face  profile  convex.  No  marks  on  face,
labrum  or  cheek.  Eyes  red.  Palps  yellow.
Labellum  slightly  elongated,  with  10  pseudo-tra-
cheal  canals  on  each  side.  Antennal  segments  all
yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Thorax  orange-yellow
with  one  central  paler  stripe.  Halteres  yellow.
Acrosticals  in  8  rows.  Prescutellar  bristles  reach-
ing  almost  to  apex  of  scutellum.  Scutellum  with
two  black  spots  continued  underneath.  Wings
faintly  smoky  with  veins  yellow  and  cross-veins
slightly  darkened.  Legs  paler  yellow.  Femur  1
with  6  bristles  on  row  curving  from  postero-dor-
sally at base to dorsally at apex, 7 irregular bristles
posteriorly,  and  7  long  slender  bristles  postero-
ventrally; femur 2 with 4 fairly long spines on row
curving from anteriorly  to  antero-ventrally,  and 1
posterior bristle at apex; femur 3 with 7 proclinate
hairs  on  apical  half  antero-ventrally.  Abdomen
considerably  paler.  Banding  effect  produced  dor-
sally  by  clear-cut  division of  tergites  into  anterior
paler  half  which  is  bristle-less,  and  posterior  half
which bears bristles.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  approx-
imately  square.  Clasper  lying  in  one  plane,  with-
out  sclerotisation  at  tip  (Fig.  12A).  Hypandrium
with  three  processes,  central  one  3  times  longer
than outer  pair  (Fig.  12C).  Aedeagus broad,  blunt
at tip and containing delicate non-sclerotised rods
with  backwardly  pointing  curved  hooks.

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
xi.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  5 cf  ,  same data but xii.  1982,  i-iii.1983
(BMNH).

Poecilominettia  fornicata  sp.  n.

Orange-yellow  fly.  Body  length  4.75  mm.

Head  orange-yellow,  not  shining  except  ocellar
and  orbital  plates.  Brown  marks  on  labrum  at
mouth  edge  and  below  eye.  Anterior  border  of
frons  darkened.  Ocellar  plate  darkened.  All
antennal  segments  yellow,  segment  3  slightly
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elongated  (about  twice  as  long  as  wide).  Palps
yellow.  Labellum  heart-shaped,  with  11  pseudo-
tracheal  canals  on  each  half.  Thorax  bright
orange-yellow  without  stripes.  Acrosticals  in  8
rows.  Prescutellar  bristles  reaching  almost  to  tip
of  scutellum.  Scutellum  not  paler,  with  black  api-
cal  spots  mainly  on  dorsal  surface.  All  bristles
strong.  Halteres  yellow.  Wings  smoky  yellow  with
cross-veins  strongly  darkened.  Legs  yellow.
Femur  1  with  8  bristles  on  row  curved  from
postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally  at  apex,  7
unusually long bristles posteriorly, and 4 long bris-
tles postero-ventrally ; femur 2 with 4 sturdy spines
antero-ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;
femur 3 with the proclinate hairs present for entire
length  antero-ventrally.  Abdomen  slightly  paler
than  thorax.  Central  marks  on  2  pregenital  seg-
ments.  Rims  of  tergites  not  darkened  posteriorly,
but  banded  appearance  evident  with  anterior
third of tergites bristleless and remainder bristled.
Ventrally  paler  with  sternites  yellow  and  well
bristled.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  octagonal.
Clasper  domed  (Fig.  7C)  with  sclerotised  tooth
half  way  down.  Hypandrium  with  2  fairly  long
processes  directed  sideways.  Aedeagus  rounded
at  tip  and  containing  rods  (Fig.  7F).

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
x.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratype.  1  cf  ,  same  data  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  fortunae  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly.  Body  length  2.25  mm.

Head  yellow  with  square  black  spot  on  face  at
mouth  rim.  Face  profile  flat  (Fig.  1A).  Fronto-
facial  angle  obtuse.  Labrum  projecting  slightly.
Antenna  entirely  yellow  with  segment  3  slightly
oval.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Palps  yellow.  Ocellar
plate  dark  yellow.  Labellum  slightly  elongated.
Pseudo-tracheal  canals  reduced  in  number,  not
counted.  Thorax  more  orange-yellow  without
stripes.  Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  Prescutellars  reach-
ing  half-way  to  apex  of  scutellum.  No  marks  on
scutellum.  Wings  yellowish  without  markings,
veins  light  yellow.  Halteres  pale  yellow.  Legs  very
pale yellow; femur 1 with 6 long strong bristles on
row curving from postero-dorsally  at  base to dor-
sally  at  apex,  5  smaller  bristles  posteriorly  and  4
strong  antero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  4  short
spines  anteriorly  towards  apex  and  1  posterior
bristle  apically;  femur  3  with  5  graduated  hairs
apically  antero-ventrally.  Abdomen  paler  yellow
with distinct black posterior bands on tergites, and
single central  black spots  on segments 4,  5  and 6

progressively  darker.  Abdominal  bristles
delicate.

Male not known.

Holotype.  Q,  Panama:  Fortuna,  iii.1977,  light-
trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  fumida  sp.  n.

Dark  yellow  fly  with  heavily  marked  wings  (Fig.
IB).  Body  length  4.25  mm.

Head  dark  yellow  dusted  grey.  Facial  profile  flat.
Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Antennal  segments  all
darkish yellow, 3rd segment slightly oval and aris-
tal  hairs short.  Palps dark yellow. Labellum some-
what  pointed,  with  8  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on
each  half.  Black  spot  centrally  on  face  at  mouth
rim.  Ocellar  plate  dark.  Orbital  bristles  arise  from
small  swellings.  Thorax  grey  dusted  over  dark
yellowish  ground  with  4  longitudinal  stripes,  the
central pair reaching as far as scutellum, the outer
pair  as  far  as  suture.  Acrosticals  in  8  rows.  Pre-
scutellar bristles reaching almost as far as apex of
scutellum  which  has  two  black  spots  apically  and
narrow  dark  border.  Wings  smoky  yellow  with
dark pattern on costal region and over cross-veins
(Fig.  IB).  Halteres  almost  white.  Legs  dark
yellow.  Femur  1  with  irregular  row  of  7  bristles
dorsally,  3  posteriorly  and  7  long  postero-ven-
trally; femur 2 with 5 irregular, stubby spines ant-
ero-ventrally  and  1  posteriur  bristle  at  apex;
femur  3  with  6  fine  hair-like  bristles  apically  ant-
ero-ventrally.  Abdomen  yellowish  with  dark  pos-
terior borders on each tergite which are continued
along  lateral  edges  and  central  longitudinal  dark
line.  Abdominal  sternites  with  dark  lateral  bor-
ders.  Last  segment  ventrally  strongly  sclerotised,
triangular,  forming a rigid structure.

Male not known.

Holotype.  $,  Panama:  Fortuna,  viii.1977,  light-
trap  (BMNH).
Paratype.  1  $,  same  data.

Poecilominettia  fungivora  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly  with  striped  thorax.  Body  length  4.5
mm.

Head  yellow  with  face  profile  slightly  convex  in
centre.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Square  black
spot  on  face,  dark  mark  at  mouth  rim  and  also
below  eye  on  cheek.  Frons  with  thin  dark  line.
Ocellar  plate  dark.  Palps  yellow.  Antennal  seg-
ment 1 yellow, 2 black, 3 yellow. Hairing on arista
long.  Thorax  yellow  with  4  dark  stripes  -  inner
pair black as far as suture, then fading, outer pair
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fading  less  than  half-way  to  suture  apex.  Pre-
scutellars  reaching  to  scutellar  apex.  All  thoracic
bristles  strong.  Wings  clear  light  yellow,  cross-
veins  dark.  The  2  scutellar  black  spots  large.
Acrosticals  in  8  irregular  rows.  Legs  pale  yellow.
Femur 1 with 5 bristles posteriorly,  7 in row curv-
ing  from  postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally  at
apex and 5 long bristles postero-ventrally ; femur 2
with 1 strong bristle at  apex,  5 sturdy spines ant-
ero-ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;
femur  3  with  row  of  proclinate  hair-like  bristles
antero-ventrally  at  apex.  Dark  mark  antero-ven-
trally at base of tibia 3. Abdomen lighter in colour
with  no marks  except  centrally  on  last  3  tergites.
Posterior rims of tergites pale. Sternites pale with
sparse hairing.

Male  genitalia  (Fig.  3D).  Epandrial  black  spot
elongate and narrow anteriorly. Hypandrium with
2 hook-tipped processes, clasper small (Fig. 3Db).
Aedeagus  broad  at  tip  and  containing  large  scle-
rotised  rods  (Fig.  3Da).

Female similar to male.

Holotypes.  cf  ,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
x.  1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes. 29, same data but ii . 1 983.

Poecilominettia  gatuna  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly.  Body  length  2.5  mm.

Head  entirely  yellow  without  marks.  Fronto-fac-
ial  angle  almost  180°.  Eyes  red.  Palps  yellow.
Labellum with pseudo-tracheal canals few but not
counted.  Antennal  segments  all  yellow.  Arista
with  very  short  hairs.  Thorax  entirely  yellow.
Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  No  marks  on  scutellum.
Prescutellars  damaged.  Wings  clear  with  veins
yellow.  Halteres  yellow.  Legs  yellow;  femur  1
with  6  bristles  on  row  curved  from  postero-dor-
sally at base to dorsally at apex, 5 posteriorly and 5
longer  bristles  postero-ventrally  (other  legs
damaged).  Abdomen  entirely  yellow.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  square.
Clasper  small,  oval,  with  projecting  tooth  (Fig.
13C). Hypandrium damaged, but apparently simi-
lar to that of M.sentosa, only without the 2 central
processes  (Fig.  6Cc).  Aedeagus  containing  long
sclerotised  toothed  rods  (Fig.  13B).

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Gatun  end  of  the  Panama
Canal,  vii.1979,  fogging  high  canopy  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  lagenata  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.75  mm.

Head yellow,  not  shining except  ocellar  and orbi-
tal  plates.  No  marks  apart  from  brownish  patch

below  eye  and  darkened  rim  of  labrum.  Fronto-
facial angle obtuse. Antennal segments all yellow.
Aristal  hairs  short.  Palps  yellow.  Eyes  greenish.
Labellum  slightly  elongate  heart-shaped,  fairly
large with 10 pseudo-tracheal canals on each half.
Thorax  orange-yellow,  unstriped.  Acrosticals  in  8
rows.  Prescutellars  reaching  more  than  half-way
to  apex  of  scutellum.  Scutellum  pale  with  two
black  spots  at  apex  mainly  underneath.  Halteres
yellow.  Wings  faintly  smoky,  veins  yellow,  cross-
veins  not  marked.  Legs  yellow;  femur  1  with  8
bristles  on  row  curved  from  postero-dorsally  at
base to dorsally at apex, 6 bristles posteriorly and
5  long  bristles  postero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  5
sturdy irregular short spines anteriorly and 1 pos-
terior  bristle  at  apex;  femur  3  with  7  proclinate
hairs  antero-ventrally.  All  bristles  strong.
Abdomen  yellow,  slightly  and  progressively
darker  towards  tip.  Tergites  with  fine  darkened
posterior  bands.  Ring  sclerite  narrow,  complete.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  narrow
anteriorly,  swelling  out  behind.  Clasper  broad
without  protuberances  or  spines  (Fig.  10D).
Hypandrium with 2 notched processes and inden-
tation  between  (Fig.  lODa).  Aedeagus  broad,
containing several sclerotised rods (similar to Fig.
9Ga).

Holotype.  cf.  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
ii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  2cf  ,  same data.

Poecilominettia  legnota  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.5  mm.

Head  orange-yellow,  not  shining  except  ocellar
and  orbital  plates.  Face  profile  flat.  Fronto-facial
angle  obtuse.  Eyes  green.  Brownish  mark  below
eye  on  cheek  and  on  rim  of  labrum.  Anterior
border  of  frons  darkened.  Antennal  segments  all
yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Palps  yellow.
Labellum  almost  rounded,  heart-shaped,  with  8
pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each  side.  Thorax
almost  orange,  unstriped,  with  acrosticals  in  8
rows.  Prescutellar  bristles  reaching  almost  to  tip
of  scutellum.  Scutellum  with  the  two  black  apical
spots  mainly  beneath.  Halteres  pale  yellow.
Wings  slightly  smoky,  veins  yellow  with  cross-
veins darkened. Legs: femora orange, rest yellow;
femur  1  with  7  bristles  on  row  curved  from
postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally  at  apex,  6
posteriorly  and  6  long  bristles  postero-ventrally;
femur  2  with  5  upstanding  short  sturdy  spines
anteriorly and 1 posterior bristle at apex; femur 3
with  row  of  7  long  proclinate  hairs  antero-ven-
trally  at  apex.  Abdomen  orange-yellow  dorsally,
paler  ventrally.  Borders  of  tergites  not  darkened
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or  marked.  Anterior  half  of  each  tergite  bristle-
less,  posterior  half  with  bristles,  giving  a  banded
appearance.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  approx-
imately  square.  Clasper  short,  strong,  with  broad
sclerotised  border  (Fig.  6Ab).  Hypandrium  with
two delicate processes. Aedeagus forming a loose
sac  containing  rods  (Fig.  6Ac).

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
x.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  9d\  same  data  but  x.-xi.l982,  i.,
ii.  1983  (BMNH).
Material  excluded  from  type  series.  Panama:
Barro  Colorado  Island,  vii.,  xii.1983,  light-trap
(BMNH).

Poecilominettia  lineolata  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.5  mm.

Head  yellow  with  no  marks  on  face.  Central
brown  mark  on  labrum.  Ocellar  plate  darkened.
Face  profile  slightly  convex.  Frons  with  central
yellow  line  and  darker  line  on  either  side.  Palps
yellow.  Antenna all  yellow with  aristal  hairs  short.
Labellum  with  pseudo-tracheal  canals  not
counted.  Thorax  yellow  with  4  brownish  stripes
not reaching beyond second dorso-central  bristle.
Acrosticals  in  8  irregular  rows.  No  spots  on
scutellum.  Prescutellars  short,  reaching  half-way
to  scutellum  apex.  All  bristles  strong.  Wings
faintly  yellowish.  Halteres  very  pale.  Legs  very
pale;  femur  1  with  6-7  bristles  on  row  curving
from postero-dorsally at base to dorsally at apex, 7
posteriorly,  4  long  bristles  postero-ventrally;
femur 2 with 4 short spines antero-ventrally and 1
posterior  bristle  at  apex;  femur  3  with  row  of
proclinate  hairs  apically  postero-ventrally.
Abdomen  paler  than  thorax,  without  markings.

Male  genitalia  not  darkly  sclerotised  (Fig.  5C).
Epandrial  black  spot  rectangular  (Fig.  5Ca).
Clasper  curved,  sturdy  (Fig.  5Cb).  Hypandrium
with  2  delicate  processes  well  separated.
Aedeagus  broad  and  flat  at  tip  and  containing  1
large  spine  and  rows  of  minute  spines  (Fig.  5Cc).

Holotype.  o\  Panama:  Fortuna,  hi.  1979,  light-
trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  maniculata  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.75  mm.

Head  with  face  profile  flat.  Fronto-facial  angle
obtuse.  Face  with  thin  darkened  rim  to  mouth
edge  and  brown  mark  below  eye.  Ocellar  plate
darkened.  Antennal  segments  all  yellow.  Aristal
hairs  very  short.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum  with  10
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pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each  half.  Thorax  with
2  thin  brown  stripes  along  dorso-central  row.
Acrosticals  in  8  rows.  Scutellum  not  pale,  with  2
black  spots  at  tip  and  beneath.  Prescutellars
reaching  nearly  to  tip  of  scutellum.  Wings  faintly
yellow,  veins  yellow,  cross-veins  barely  darkened.
Halteres  yellow.  All  bristles  strong.  Legs  yellow.
Femur  1  with  9  bristles  on  row  curving  from
postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally  at  apex,  7
shorter bristles posteriorly,  6 long bristles antero-
ventrally; femur 2 with 6 short stout spines antero-
ventrally;  femur  3  with  4  proclinate  hairs  apically
antero-ventrally.  Abdomen not  paler  than  thorax.
Tergites  with  dark  posterior  rims.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  roughly
square  with  rounded  anterior  edge.  Clasper
curved  with  sclerotised  edge,  giving  a  somewhat
mitten-like  appearance  (Fig.  8A).  Group  of
spines  at  base  (Fig.  8Aa).  Aedeagus  blunt  at  tip
and containing long sclerotised rods. Hypandrium
with  2  projections  (Fig.  8J).

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
ii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  3d",  same  data  but  xii.1982,  ii..
hi.  1983  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  membranosa  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly  with  black  stripes.  Body  length
2.25 mm.

Head  yellow  with  face  profile  flat.  Fronto-facial
angle obtuse.  Rectangular  black spot  on face and
dark  central  line  on  frons.  Ocellar  plate  dark.
Antennal  segments  1,  2  black,  3  yellow,  slightly
longish  oval  with  medium  long  hairs  on  arista.
Palps  black.  Labellum  with  6  wide  pseudo-tra-
cheal  canals  on  each  half.  Thorax  with  4  black
stripes,  the  inner  pair  faint  between  suture  and
scutellum, the outer pair continuing as a border to
mesothorax.  2  black  stripes  diagonally  across
pleurae. Scutellum with 2 black spots at apex con-
tinued  below.  Scutellum  slightly  pointed  between
the  2  black  spots.  Wings  yellowish,  veins  yellow.
Acrosticals  in  4  irregular  rows.  Prescutellars
reaching half-way to apex of  scutellum. Legs pale
yellow; femur 1 with 5 bristles ventrally,  3  shorter
posteriorly and 6 postero-dorsally;  femur 2 with 4
short stout spines antero-ventrally and 1 posterior
bristle  apically;  femur  3  with  graduated  row  api-
cally  of  4  hairs  antero-ventrally.  Dark  spot  basally
on tibia 3. Abdomen yellow with 3 black marks on
each  tergite  except  the  first  two,  composed  of  a
central  line  flanked by  a  triangular  mark  pointing
laterally.  Paler  ventrally  with  very  distinct  spots
laterally on sternites.

Male  genitalia  (Fig.  2B).  Epandrial  black  spot
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roughly  square.  Clasper  delicate,  large  lobe-like
with  slightly  curved  rim.  Hypandrium  with  low
curved  area  centrally,  otherwise  flat  (Fig.  2D).
Aedeagus  broad  and  blunt  at  tip  and  containing
lightly sclerotised rods.

Holotype.  d",  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
x.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  7o\  same  data  but  ix.,  x.,  xi.  1982
(BMNH).
Material  excluded  from  type  series.  Panama:
Barro  Colorado  Island,  x.1982,  light-trap;  Gatun
end  of  the  Panama  Canal,  vii.1979,  fogging  the
high  canopy  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  nigriapica  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly  with  marked  wings.  Body  length  4.5
mm.

Head  yellow  with  labrum  edge  projecting.  Face
profile  flat,  without  markings.  Fronto-facial  angle
obtuse.  Frons  with  a  pair  of  brown  lines,  one  on
either side of central yellow stripe. Eyes light red.
All  antennal  segments  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.
Palps  yellow.  Pseudo-tracheal  canals  of  labellum
not  counted.  Thorax  orange-yellow  on  dorsum,
paler  laterally.  No  stripes  and  no  marks  on
scutellum.  Acrosticals  in  8  rows.  Prescutellars
damaged.  Halteres  yellow.  Wings  dark  yellow
with cross-veins clouded, broad dark mark on dis-
tal  third  of  wing  over  vein  2  which  is  continuous
with  darkened  wing  tip.  Legs  yellow.  Femur  1
with  6  bristles  on  row  curving  from  postero-dor-
sally at base to dorsally at apex, 2 posteriorly and 4
postero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  5  strong  bristles
antero-ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;
femur  3  with  no  distinct  proclinate  hairs  antero-
ventrally,  black-tipped  distally.  Abdomen  yellow
with  distinct  central  line  dorsally.  Paler  ventrally
with  sternites  yellow.  Ring  sclerite  dark.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  triangular
but not strongly blackened. Clasper small,  heavily
sclerotised  (Fig.  5Bc).  Hypandrium  with  2  long
curled  processes  (Fig.  5Ba).  Aedeagus  pointed  at
tip,  with  small  spines  inside  (Fig.  5Bb).

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Fortuna,  xi.1976,  light-
trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  notata  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  4  mm.

Head  yellow.  Face  profile  flat.  Fronto-facial  angle
obtuse.  Anterior  transverse  dark  band  on  frons
(Fig.  8F).  Mouth rim narrowly  darkened and dark
brown  area  on  labrum.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum
heart-shaped  with  9  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on

each  half.  Antennal  segments  all  yellow.  Aristal
hairs  short.  Ocellar  plate  yellow.  Thorax  orange-
yellow with central pale stripe, flanked by indeter-
minate broad brown stripe.  Acrosticals  in  8  rows.
Scutellum with 2 spots at  apex and beneath.  Pre-
scutellars  reaching  to  tip  of  scutellum.  Wings
slightly  smoky,  veins  yellow,  cross-veins
darkened. Legs yellow. Femur 1 with 5 bristles on
row  curved  from  postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dor-
sally  at  apex,  4  bristles  posteriorly  and  6  long
bristles  postero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  7  short
sturdy  spines  antero-ventrally  and  1  posterior
bristle  at  apex;  femur  3  with  5  proclinate  hairs
apically  antero-ventrally.  Abdomen  paler  than
thorax with no marks except on genital segments.

Male  genitalia  (Fig.  8C).  Epandrial  black  spot
slightly  narrower  anteriorly,  but  not  pointed.
Clasper  broadly  blunt  at  tip  (Fig.  8Ca).  Group  of
spines at clasper base (Fig. 8Cd). Aedeagus broad
with  small  inwardly  directed  spines  (Fig.  8Cb).
Hypandrium  with  2  rounded  projections  (Fig.
8Cc).

Holotype.  o",  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
xi.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  obtusa  sp.  n.

Orange-yellow  fly.  Body  length  4.25  mm.

Head  orange-yellow.  Face  unmarked,  profile  flat,
but  hollowed  out  on  either  side  of  mid  line.
Fronto-facial  angle  very  obtuse.  Frons  with
central  yellow  line  and  pair  of  dark  lines.  Ocellar
plate  slightly  darkened.  Eyes  bright  red.  Antenna
all  yellow.  3rd  segment  slightly  elongated  (twice
as  long  as  broad).  Aristal  hairs  short.  Labellum
with  reduced  number  of  pseudo-tracheal  canals
not  counted.  Thorax  orange-yellow  with  3  faint
narrow  stripes.  Acrosticals  in  8  irregular  rows.
Sternites  darker.  Scutellum finely  bordered  black,
without  spots  at  apex.  Prescutellars  missing  in
holotype.  Wings  brownish  yellow  with  darker
band along costa almost as deep as level of vein 3.
All  bristles  strong.  Legs  yellow,  femora  orange-
yellow;  femur  1  with  7  bristles  posteriorly,  9  on
row curving from postero-dorsally at base to dor-
sally at apex and 6 postero-ventrally; femur 2 with
5 short sturdy spines towards apex and 1 posterior
bristle  apically;  femur  3  with  6  hairs  antero-ven-
trally.  Abdomen  with  darkened  posterior  borders
on tergites, ventrally pale, sternites without marks
on  borders.  Ring  sclerite  brown,  incomplete.

Male  genitalia  (Fig.  ID).  Epandrial  black  spot
elongate,  approximately  triangular.  Clasper  with
small  hooked  tip  (Fig.  lDd).  Aedeagus  curved,
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pointed  at  apex  and  containing  small  fine  rods
(Fig.  lDc).  Hypandrium  with  4  processes,  well
sclerotised  (Fig.  lDb).

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Fortuna,  i.1976,  light-
trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  papillata  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly.  Body  length  2.8  mm.

Head  yellow,  not  shining.  Face  profile  flat.
Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  No  mark  on  face
except  for  dull  brown  area  below  eye.  Ocellar
plate  yellow.  Palps  pale  yellow,  labellum  heart-
shaped,  with  8  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each
half.  All  antennal  segments  yellow,  3rd  segment
slightly  elongate  oval.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Thorax
more  orange-yellow,  unstriped.  Acrosticals  in  6-8
irregular  rows.  Scutellum  with  2  black  spots  at
apex.  Prescutellars  reaching  almost  to  tip  of
scutellum.  Wings  yellowish  with  veins  yellow,
cross-veins  slightly  darkened.  Halteres  pale
yellow.  Legs  yellow;  femur  1  with  4  long  bristles
postero-ventrally,  4  posteriorly  and  6  postero-
dorsally;  femur  2  with  short  stout  spines  antero-
ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;  femur  3
with  4  proclinate  hairs  apically  antero-ventrally.
Abdomen  without  markings,  except  on  genital
segments.  Posterior  borders  of  segments  yellow.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  almost
square.  Clasper  fanning  out  from  base  (Fig.  11A).
Hypandrium  with  slight  swelling  at  base  of  the  2
processes  (Fig.  11B).  Aedeagus  narrow  at  apex,
delicate,  containing  non-sclerotised  threads.

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
iii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  parouatia  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  4  mm.

Head  yellow,  not  shining  except  ocellar  and  orbi-
tal  plates.  No  marks  except  at  mouth  rim  on
labrum.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Face  profile
flat.  Head  slightly  elongated.  All  antennal  seg-
ments  yellow,  aristal  hairs  short.  Labellum  heart-
shaped  with  9  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each
side.  Palps  yellow.  Eyes  greenish.  Thorax  strong
orange-yellow,  no  stripes.  Acrosticals  in  8  irregu-
lar  rows.  Prescutellar  bristles  reaching  almost  to
tip  of  scutellum.  Scutellum  slightly  paler  with  2
black  apical  spots  mainly  beneath.  Halteres
yellow.  Wings  very  slightly  smoky,  veins  yellow,
cross-veins darkened. Legs yellow; femur 1 with 8
bristles  on  row  curving  from  postero-dorsally  at
base to dorsally at apex, 6 bristles posteriorly and
6 antero-ventrally;  femur 2  with  7  not  particularly
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short spines antero-ventrally and 1 posterior bris-
tle at apex; femur 3 with 5 proclinate hairs apically
antero-ventrally.  Abdomen  paler  than  thorax.
Tergites  with  distinct  dark  posterior  borders.
Tergites  with  anterior  half  without  bristles,  pos-
terior  half  with  bristles,  giving  a  banded  effect.
Ventral  surface  pale,  sternites  yellow.  All  bristles
strong.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  approx-
imately  square.  Clasper  sturdy,  blunt  (Fig.  Ill)
with  spines  at  base  (Fig.  Ilia).  Hypandrium  with  2
processes  which  hang  downwards  (Fig.  HHb).
Aedeagus  elongated  with  column  of  small  spines
inside  (Fig.  HHa).

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
i.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  5cf,  same  data  but  xii.1982,  i.  1983
(BMNH).

Poecilominettia  pectinata  sp.  n.

Orange-yellow  fly.  Body  length  4  mm.

Head  yellow,  not  shining  except  ocellar  and  orbi-
tal  plates.  No  markings  except  brownish  spot
below  eye.  All  antennal  segments  yellow.  Aristal
hairs  short.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum slightly  elong-
ated heart-shaped with 10 pseudo-tracheal canals
on  each  side.  Face  profile  slightly  convex.  Eyes
green.  Thorax  orange-yellow,  unstriped.  Acrosti-
cals  in  8-10  irregular  rows.  Prescutellar  bristles
reaching  almost  to  apex  of  scutellum.  Scutellum
paler, especially at tip which is flat between apical
bristles.  The  2  black  spots  at  scutellum  apex
mainly  beneath.  Halteres  yellow.  Wings  smoky
with  distinct  oval  clouds  over  cross-veins  which
are  darkened.  Other  veins  yellow.  Legs  yellow,
femora more orange-yellow; femur 1 with 10 bris-
tles on row curving from postero-dorsally  at  base
to dorsally at apex, 6 smaller and somewhat irreg-
ular bristles posteriorly, 6 long bristles on postero-
ventral  row;  femur  2  with  6  sturdy  short  spines
antero-ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;
femur  3  with  4  proclinate  hairs  apically  antero-
ventrally.  All  bristles  quite  strong.  Abdomen
same  colour  as  thorax,  without  markings.  Pos-
terior  borders  of  tergites  not  darkened.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  square.
Clasper  pointed  with  sclerotised  tip  and  pro-
tuberance  at  base  with  spines  (Fig.  9D).
Hypandrium with 2 processes with spine on outer
face  (Fig.  9F).  Aedeagus  delicate,  almost  bottle-
shaped,  no  rods  or  spines  within  (Fig.  9Fa).

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
ii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  8d\  same  data  but  ix.1982,  i.,  ii.1983
(BMNH).
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Poecilominettia  pedata  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  4.5  mm.

Head yellow,  not  shining  except  ocellar  and orbi-
tal  plates.  Fronto-facial  angle  very  obtuse.  Facial
profile  flat.  Eyes  red  shot  green.  Antennal  seg-
ments  all  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  No  marks
except  brown patch below eye and darkened rim
of labrum at  mouth edge.  Palps yellow.  Labellum
heart-shaped  with  10  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on
each  half.  Thorax  yellow  without  stripes.  Acrosti-
cals in 8 rows. Prescutellar bristles reaching as far
as  apex  of  scutellum.  Scutellum  same  colour  as
thorax  except  at  tip  which  is  paler  and  pointed
between  bristles.  The  2  black  spots  at  apex  of
scutellum  mainly  beneath  and  continuous  with
fine  lateral  black  borders.  Halteres  yellow.  Wings
light  yellowish  smoky,  darker  along  costa.  Cross-
veins  slightly  clouded,  clearly  marked.  Legs
yellow; femur 1 with 7 bristles on row curved from
postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally  at  apex.  6
bristles  posteriorly  and  7  long  bristles  postero-
ventrally;  femur  2  with  6  short  stout  spines  ante-
riorly and 1 posterior bristle apically; femur 3 with
5 long, strong, hair-like proclinate bristles antero-
ventrally.  Abdomen  yellow  without  any  central
marks.  Posterior  segments  with  darkened  pos-
terior  borders.  Ventrally  paler  with  sternites
yellow and well bristled.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  square.
Clasper  rounded  with  a  sclerotised  tooth  (Fig.
7B).  Hypandrium  with  2  long  dangling  processes
(Fig.  7Ad).  Aedeagus  very  characteristically  foot-
shaped  (Fig.  7  Ac),  when  everted  producing  sac
containing  a  curved  column  of  small  spines  (Fig.
7D).

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
i.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  5cf,  same  data  but  ii.,  iii.1983
(BMNH).
Material excluded from type series. Same locality,
x-xii.1982,  i.-iii.,  v.  1983  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  plicata  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  4  mm.

Head yellow,  not  shining except  orbital  and ocel-
lar  plates.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  No  marks
except dark mark below eye on cheek and rim of
labrum.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum  slightly  pointed,
heart-shaped  with  10  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on
each  side.  Antennal  segments  all  yellow.  Aristal
hairs short. Thorax orange-yellow with 3 thin faint
narrow  stripes.  Acrosticals  in  10  rows.  Prescutel-
lar bristles reaching to just over half-way to apex
of  scutellum.  Scutellum  not  paler,  with  2  black

spots  at  tip  continued  beneath.  Wings  slightly
smoky,  veins  yellow  with  cross-veins  darkened.
Halteres  pale  yellow.  Legs  yellow  with  femora
more  orange-yellow;  femur  1  with  7  long bristles
on  row  curving  from  postero-dorsally  at  base  to
dorsally at apex, 3 small bristles posteriorly, 5 long
bristles  antero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  6  short
sturdy  spines  antero-ventrally  and  1  posterior
bristle at apex; femur 3 with 5 long proclinate hairs
apically  antero-ventrally.  Abdomen  almost  the
same colour as  thorax.  Dorsally  no central  marks
but  tergites  with  distinct  dark  bands  posteriorly.
Yellow  ventrally.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  square.
Clasper  curved  with  pointed  tip,  flange  basally
(Fig.  HE)  and  small  protuberance  with  spines  at
base  (Fig.  HEa).  Hypandrium  almost  flat  ante-
riorly  with  3  small  rounded  processes  (Fig.  8H).
Aedeagus  broad  and  blunt  at  tip  and  containing
non-sclerotised  straight  rods  with  pointed
extremities.

Holotype.  cf.  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
iii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  6d\  same  data  but  xii.1982,  i.,  iii.,
iv.  1983  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  pygmaea  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly.  Body  length  2.5  mm.

Head yellow with central  black spot on face.  Face
profile  flat.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Palps
yellow. Labellum heart-shaped with 8 pseudo-tra-
cheal  canals  on  each  half.  Eyes  red  shot  green.
Antennae  all  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Thorax
orange-yellow.  Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  Prescutel-
lars  reaching  less  than  half-way  to  apex  of
scutellum.  No  marks  on  scutellum.  Wings  faintly
yellowish,  veins  yellow.  Legs  pale  yellow.  Femur
1 with 5 bristles on row curved postero-dorsally at
base  to  dorsally  at  apex,  4  long  bristles  postero-
ventrally  and 5  small  bristles  posteriorly;  femur  2
with 3 fairly strong bristles antero-ventrally and 1
posterior bristle at apex; femur 3 with 6 proclinate
hairs  at  apex  antero-ventrally.  Abdomen  paler
than  thorax.  No  marks  except  on  genital  seg-
ments.  Ventrally  very  pale.

Male  genitalia  (Fig.  6B).  Epandrial  black  spot
chevron-shaped.  Clasper  lobe-like  without  scle-
rotised  tooth  (Fig.  6Ba).  Hypandrium  with  two
processes  (Fig.  6Bb).  Aedeagus  containing  very
strongly  sclerotised  sturdy  spines  (Fig.  6Bc).

Holotype.  cf  .  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
x.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  2cf,  same  data  but  x.,  xi.1982
(BMNH).
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Poecilominettia  quadriprojecta  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.75  mm.

Head  yellow,  not  shining  except  ocellar  and  orbi-
tal  plates.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  No  marks
except  brownish  mark  below  eye  on  cheek  and
darkened  rim  of  labrum.  Face  profile  flat.  Eyes
green.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum  heart-shaped  with
9  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each  side.  Antennal
segments  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Thorax
orange-yellow,  no  stripes.  Acrosticals  in  8  rows.
Prescutellar bristles reaching to apex of scutellum.
Scutellum  not  paler,  with  the  two  black  spots
mainly  beneath.  Halteres  yellow.  Wings  slightly
yellow,  veins  yellow,  cross-veins  barely  marked.
Legs  yellow;  femur  1  with  6  bristles  on  row
postero-dorsally  at  base  curving  to  dorsally  at
apex,  6  short  bristles  posteriorly  and  4  long  bris-
tles  antero-ventrally;  femur  2  with  6  short  stout
spines antero-ventrally and 1 posterior bristle api-
cally;  femur  3  with  4  proclinate  hairs  apically  ant-
ero-ventrally.  Abdomen  uniformly  orange-yellow
with  central  marks  dorsally  on  last  2  segments.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrium  with  black  spot
roughly  triangular.  Clasper  sturdy,  with  blunt  tip
(Fig.  8D).  Hypandrium  with  4  processes  (Fig.
8G). Aedeagus rounded at tip and containing scle-
rotised  spined  rods  (Fig.  8E).

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
hi.  1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  4cf,  same  data  but  ii.,  iii.1983
(BMNH).

Poecilominettia  remata  sp.  n.

Orange-yellow  fly.  Body  length  4  mm.  All  bristles
strong.

Head not shining except ocellar and orbital plates.
Face and frons somewhat darkened. Facial  profile
flat.  Eyes  green.  No  marks  except  brown  patch
below  eye  and  darkened  mouth  edge  of  labrum.
Antennal  segments  all  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.
Palps  yellow.  Labellum  heart-shaped  with  9
pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each  half.  Thorax
strong  orange-yellow,  unstriped.  Acrosticals  in  8
rows. Prescutellar bristles reaching almost to apex
of  scutellum.  Scutellum  dark  orange-yellow  with
apex  pale  centrally.  Halteres  yellow.  Wings
slightly  smoky  with  costal  region  yellow.  Veins
dark,  cross-veins  darker.  Legs  orange-yellow;
femur  1  with  7  bristles  on  row  curving  from
postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally  at  apex,  5
bristles  posteriorly  and  6  long  bristles  postero-
ventrally; femur 2 with 6 sturdy upstanding spines
anteriorly and 1 posterior bristle at apex; femur 3

with  7  long  proclinate  hairs  apically  antero-ven-
trally.  Abdomen  dark  yellow,  paler  ventrally,
sternites  broad,  well  bristled.  Posterior  rims  of
tergites darkened.

Male  genitalia  very  distinctive  (Fig.  8M).
Epandrial  black  spot  triangular.  Clasper  very
large,  blade-like  (Fig.  8Mc).  Hypandrium  with  2
long  processes  which  hang  down  (Fig.  8Md).
Aedeagus  delicate,  rounded,  containing  small
spines  (Fig.  8Mb).

Holotype.  o\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
iii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  9d\  same  data  but  x.,  xi.1982,
i.-iv.l983  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  semilunata  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.5  mm.

Head  yellow.  Face  profile  flat.  Fronto-facial  angle
obtuse.  Face  with  dark  mouth  rim.  No  mark  on
frons.  Ocellar  plate  yellow.  Palps  yellow.  Number
of  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  labellum  not
counted.  All  antennal  segments  yellow.  Aristal
hairs  short.  Thorax  not  striped.  Acrosticals  in  8
rows.  Scutellum  with  2  black  spots  continued
beneath.  Wings  faintly  yellow  with  cross-veins
only  slightly  darker.  Halteres  yellow.  Prescutel-
lars reaching almost to tip of scutellum. Scutellum
pale.  Legs  yellow;  femur  1  with  6  bristles  on  row
curving  from  postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally
at  apex,  5  posteriorly,  6  long  bristles  postero-
ventrally;  femur  2  with  5  sturdy  spines  irregularly
antero-ventrally, 1 posterior bristle at apex; femur
3  with  5  proclinate  hairs  antero-ventrally.
Abdomen paler yellow than thorax with dark pos-
terior  bands  on  tergites.  Ring  sclerite  very  thin,
with  deep  central  curve  ventrally  (Fig.  13Ge).

Male  genitalia.  No  sclerotisation,  very  delicate.
Epandrium  with  half-moon-shaped  black  spot.
Clasper  (Fig.  13Gb)  small,  narrow,  delicate,  with-
out  sclerotisation.  Hypandrium  with  2  processes
short  with  curved  points  (Fig.  7L).  Aedeagus
larger  than  clasper,  projecting,  almost  canoe-
shaped  with  upper  border  outlined  dark  (Fig.
13Gc).

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
iii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  sentosa  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly.  Body  length  2.25  mm.

Head yellow with  central  black  spot  on  face.  Face
and  frons  dull,  ocellar  and  orbital  plates  shining.
Face  profile  slightly  concave.  Fronto-facial  angle
obtuse.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum heart-shaped with
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8 pseudo-tracheal canals on each half. Eyes green .
Antenna  all  yellow  with  3rd  segment  slightly
elongate  oval.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Thorax  orange-
yellow.  Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  Prescutellars  reach-
ing  less  than  half-way  to  apex  of  scutellum.
Scutellum  without  spots.  All  bristles  strong.
Wings  slightly  smoky,  veins  yellow.  Legs  pale
yellow;  femur  1  with  6  bristles  on  row  curving
from postero-dorsally at base to dorsally at apex, 4
bristles  posteriorly  and  4  long  bristles  postero-
ventrally; femur 2 with 3 short bristles on anterior
row and 1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;  femur 3  with
row  of  6  proclinate  hairs  antero-ventrally.
Abdomen  paler  than  thorax  with  no  markings
except  on  genital  segments.  Ventrally  very  pale.

Male  genitalia  very  distinctive.  Epandrial  black
spot  long  oval.  Clasper  with  sclerotised  tooth
basally. Hypandrium with 2 central processes and
2  outer,  the  latter  bearing  a  pair  of  bristles.
Aedeagus  containing  very  sturdy,  variously
shaped spines  (Fig.  6C).

Female  with  1  black  mark  dorsally  and  1  ven-
trally  at  tip  of  abdomen.  Similar  to  male.

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
xi.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  7cf,  11$,  same  data  but  xi.1982,  i.,
iv.  1983  (BMNH).
Material excluded from type series. Same data, x. ,
xii.1982,  iii.1983  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  sexiprojecta  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  4  mm.

Head yellow,  not  shining except  ocellar  and orbi-
tal plates. No marks except brownish patch below
eye and darkened rim to mouth edge of  labrum.
Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Facial  profile  slightly
convex.  Eyes  pale  green.  All  antennal  segments
yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Palps  yellow.
Labellum  heart-shaped  with  10  pseudo-tracheal
canals  on  each  side.  Thorax  orange-yellow,
unstriped. Acrosticals in 8 rows. Prescutellar bris-
tles  reaching to apex of  scutellum.  Scutellum not
paler, with 2 black spots at apex. Halteres yellow.
Wings  faintly  yellow,  veins  yellow,  cross-veins
barely  marked.  Legs  with  femora  strong  yellow,
rest  pale;  femur  1  with  7  bristles  on  row  curving
from postero-dorsally at base to dorsally at apex, 4
posteriorly  and  7  long  bristles  postero-ventrally;
femur 2 with 5 short sturdy spines anteriorly and 1
posterior bristle at apex; femur 3 with 5 proclinate
hairs  apically  antero-ventrally.  Abdomen  yellow
with  banding  effect  due  to  anterior  third  of
tergites paler and quite devoid of bristles and pos-
terior  section  bristled.  Posterior  borders  not

darkened.  Ventrally  chalky-white  with  sparse
hairing on sternites.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  roughly
square.  Clasper  with  sclerotised  tip  and  group  of
spines at  base (Fig.  11F).  Hypandrium with 6 pro-
cesses,  central  pair  short,  next  pair  longer,  outer
pair  curved  backwards  (Fig.  11G).  Aedeagus
broad,  rounded  at  tip  and  containing  sclerotised
rods.

Holotype.  d",  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
iii.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  silbergliedi  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly  with  dark  stripes  on  thorax.  Body
length 3.75 mm.

Head  yellow  with  face  profile  slightly  convex.
Dark  mark  at  face  rim  and  on  cheek  below  eye.
Eyes  red.  Frons  with  thin  dark  line  centrally.
Ocellar  plate  black.  Palps  yellow.  Antennal  seg-
ments  all  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  long.  Thorax  with-
out pleural stripes but with 4 dorsal stripes,  inner
pair  fading  after  2nd  dorso-central  bristle,  outer
pair  fading  before  suture.  Prescutellars  reaching
almost  to  apex  of  scutellum.  Scutellar  spots  very
large  and  even  larger  beneath.  Acrosticals  in  6
irregular  rows.  All  bristles  strong.  Wings  hyaline
with  only  cross-veins  slightly  clouded,  veins  dark
yellowish.  Legs  very  pale,  bristles  black  and
strong. Femur 1 with 5 bristles on postero-ventral
row,  3  apically  posteriorly  and  6  on  row  curving
from postero-dorsally at base to dorsally at apex;
femur 2 with 4 sturdy spines anteriorly, 1 posteri-
orly  and  1  posterior  bristle  apically;  femur  3  with
row of 8 proclinate hairs antero-ventrally apically.
Tibia  3  with  dark  mark  basally.  Abdomen  pale
yellow.  No  dark  posterior  borders  on  segments.
Dark marks centrally  on last  3  segments.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  roughly
square.  Clasper  large,  delicate,  covered  with  tiny
spines  (Fig.  2F).  Hypandrium  with  wavy  anterior
edge  (Fig.  2G).  Aedeagus  flat-tipped,  containing
rods  with  curled  hooks  (Fig.  3B).

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
vii.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  silvicola  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly.  Body  length  2  mm.

Head  yellow  without  marks.  Face  profile  flat.
Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Palps  yellow.
Labellum  with  pseudo-tracheal  canals  not
counted.  Antenna  all  yellow,  3rd  segment
rounded.  Arista  bare.  Ocellar  plate  yellow,  oval
in  shape.  Thorax  yellow  without  marks.  Acrosti-
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cals  in  6  distinct  rows.  Prescutellars  reaching  to
apex  of  scutellum.  No  spots  on  scutellum.  Wings
faintly  yellowish,  veins  yellow.  Legs  pale  yellow;
femur  1  with  4-5  bristles  on  row  curving  from
postero-dorsally  at  base  to  dorsally  at  apex,  5
posteriorly;  femur  2  with  5  short  spines  apically
antero-ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  apically;
femur  3  with  row  of  hairs  apically  antero-ven-
trally.  Abdomen  pale  yellow  without  marks
except on genital segments.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  square.
Clasper  sturdy  with  blunt  tip  (Fig.  6Da).
Hypandrium  heavily  sclerotised  with  backward-
pointing  spine  (Fig.  6Db).  Aedeagus  indented
anteriorly,  containing  sclerotised  rods  (Fig.  6Dc).

Holotype.  cf  ,  Panama:  Panama  City  end  of  Pan-
ama  Canal,  vii.1979,  fogging  the  high  canopy
(BMNH).
Paratypes.  2  d\  same  data  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  spinosa  sp.  n.

Deep  yellow  fly  with  black  stripes.  Body  length  4
mm.

Head  yellow  with  face  profile  slightly  convex  in
centre.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Black  spot  on
face.  Black  central  line  on  frons.  Ocellar  plate
black. Eyes bright red. Antennal segments 1 and 2
black, 3rd yellow, slightly elongate oval with short
hairs.  Labellum  somewhat  elongated  with  11
pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each  half.  Thorax  with
4  black  stripes  fainter  after  last  posterior  dorso-
central  bristle  but  strong  again  over  scutellum.
Two  stripes  on  pleurae.  Black  spots  at  apex  of
scutellum.  Prescutellars  reaching  just  beyond
half-way  to  scutellar  apex.  Acrosticals  in  4  inde-
terminate  rows.  Wings  yellowish,  veins  yellow.
Legs  yellow;  femur  1  with  5  bristles  antero-ven-
trally,  5  posteriorly,  4  on  row  curving  from
postero-dorsally at base to dorsally at apex; femur
2  with  2  short  spines  anteriorly  and  1  posterior
bristle  at  apex;  femur  3  with  1  bristle  anteriorly
and  series  of  hairs  apically  antero-ventrally.  Tibia
3  with  dark  mark  at  base.  Abdomen  yellow  with
very  dark,  distinct  banding posteriorly  on tergites
as  well  as  central  longitudinal  line  and  laterally
disposed  triangular  marks.  Ventrally  very  dark
borders  on  sternites.  Ring  sclerite  black.

Male  genitalia  large.  Epandrium  with  large,
roughly  square  black  spot.  Clasper  with  crescent-
shaped  sclerotised  edge  equipped  with  hairs.
Hypandrium  with  2  processes  pointing  inwards.
Aedeagus  with  very  small  teeth  within  sac  (Fig.
1C).

Female  similar  to  male  but  with  2  large
darkened areas bearing spines at tip of abdomen
ventrally.

Holotype.  cf,  Panama:  Fortuna,  xi.1976,  light-
trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  2  §,  same  data  but  iv.,  xi.1976
(BMNH).

Poecilominettia  trigona  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly  with  black  stripes.  Body  length
2.5 mm.

Head yellow with black square spot on face.  Dark
mark  centrally  on  frons  as  wide  as  ocellar  plate
which  is  also  dark.  Antennal  segments  1  and  2
black,  3  yellow,  slightly  elongate  oval  with  aristal
hairs  of  medium  length.  Palps  black.  Labellum
with  pseudo-tracheal  canals  not  counted.  Thorax
with 4 stripes dorsally, inner pair reaching as far as
apex  of  scutellum,  outer  pair  continuing  as  a
border  to  mesothorax.  Two  stripes  on  pleurae.
Acrosticals  in  4  rows.  Prescutellars  reaching  half-
way  to  apex  of  scutellum.  Two  spots  on  apex  of
scutellum  continued  beneath.  Wings  hyaline,
veins  yellowish.  Legs  pale  yellow;  femur  1  with  4
bristles  ventrally,  6  bristles  posteriorly  and  6  ant-
ero-dorsally;  femur  2  with  4  short  sturdy  spines
antero-ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  apically;
femur  3  with  series  of  6  proclinate  hairs  towards
apex  antero-ventrally.  Dark  mark  at  base  of  tibia
3.  Abdomen  with  longitudinal  central  stripe
flanked  by  triangular  marks  whose  apices  point
laterally,  on  each  tergite.  Ground  colour  of
abdomen much paler  than rest  of  body.  Sternites
ventrally very pale.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  roughly
square.  Clasper  broad,  delicate,  bearing  strap-
like  extension  at  tip  (Fig.  2A).  Hypandrium  not
produced  into  processes  but  with  anterior  edge
wavy  (Fig.  2C).  Aedeagus  broad  with  blunt  deli-
cate wavy tip and containing stout rods which bear
large broad-based spines.

Female similar to male but with 2 black spots at
tip of abdomen dorsally.

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
x.1982,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratype.  1  9,  same  data  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  uncata  sp.  n.

Yellow  fly.  Body  length  3.25  mm.

Head  yellow,  not  shining  except  ocellar  and  orbi-
tal  plates.  Ocellar  plate  dark  yellow.  Fronto-facial
angle  obtuse.  Face  profile  very  slightly  convex.
Eyes  red.  Palps  dark  yellow.  Antennal  segments
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all  yellow.  Aristal  hairs  short.  Labellum  slightly
pointed with pseudo-tracheal canals not counted.
Thorax  orange-yellow  without  stripes.  Acrosticals
in  8  rows.  Prescutellar  bristles  reaching  just  over
half-way to apex of scutellum. Two black spots at
tip  of  scutellum  mainly  beneath.  Halteres  yellow.
Wings  yellowish,  cross-veins  not  marked.  Legs
yellow;  femur  1  with  6  bristles  on  row  curving
from postero-dorsally at base to dorsally at apex, 3
bristles posteriorly and 7 postero-ventrally; femur
2 with 4 short sturdy spines antero-ventrally and 1
posterior bristle at apex; femur 3 with 5 proclinate
hairs  antero-ventrally.  Abdomen  orange-yellow.
Bristles irregular on tergites.  Posterior borders of
segments orange-yellow.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  roughly
square.  Clasper  rounded,  small,  with  sclerotised
hooked  tip  (Fig.  9B).  Hypandrium  with  2  curved
processes  (Fig.  9Ab).  Aedeagus  large  with  blunt
tip  and  containing  sclerotised  rods  (Fig.  9Aa).

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
i.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  ungulata  sp.  n.

Dull  yellow fly  with grey dusting.  Body length 4.5
mm.

Head with fronto-facial  angle obtuse.  Face with 2
spots connected by V-shaped mark and thin dark
line  around  eye  margin.  Frons  dull  yellow,  grey-
dusted,  with  2  dark  lines  running  from  antennal
bases.  Palps  yellow.  Labellum  slightly  elongated
with  10  pseudo-tracheal  canals  on  each  half.
Antennal  segments  all  yellow with  short  hairs  on
arista.  Ocellar  plate  almost  round  and  dark.
Thorax  with  2  faint,  incomplete  brownish  stripes
on  yellowish  longitudinal  central  band.  Acrosti-
cals in 8-10 irregular rows. Scutellum without api-
cal spots. Prescutellars extending to just over half-
way  to  tip  of  scutellum.  Thoracic  segments  out-
lined  finely.  Wings  yellowish,  more  strongly  so
along  costal  region.  Legs  pale  greyish  yellow;
femur 1 with 4 bristles antero-ventrally, 3 posteri-
orly  and  6  postero-dorsally;  femur  2  with  4  short
stout spines antero-dorsally and 1 posterior bristle
apically;  femur  3  with  5  weak  hairs  apically  ant-
ero-ventrally.  Abdomen  with  broad  dark  pos-
terior  bands  on  tergites  and  central  marks.
Sternites  pale  with  no  marks.  Ring  sclerite
incomplete  (Fig.  12F).

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  almost
square.  Clasper  large,  rounded  at  tip  (Fig.  5F).
Hypandrium  with  2  processes.  Aedeagus  with
short central spine.

Female similar to male.

Holotype.  0\  Panama:  Fortuna,  ii.  1978,  light-
trap  (BMNH).
Paratype.  1  9-  same  data  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  vibrata  sp.  n.

Orange-yellow  fly.  Body  length  4.25  mm.

Head yellow with brownish marks below eye and
on  labrum.  Fronto-facial  angle  obtuse.  Frons  and
face not shining except orbital and ocellar plates.
Palps  very  pale  yellow.  Labellum  slightly  elong-
ated  heart-shaped  with  9  pseudo-tracheal  large
canals on each half. Antennal segments all yellow.
Aristal  hairs  short.  Eyes  green.  Thorax  not
striped.  Acrosticals  in 8 rows.  Scutellum not paler
than  rest  of  thorax  but  with  two  black  spots  at
apex. Prescutellar bristles reaching nearly to tip of
scutellum.  Wings  yellowish,  veins  yellow,  cross-
veins  with  slight  clouds.  Halteres  yellow.  Legs
orange-yellow;  femur  1  with  8  strong  bristles  on
row curving from postero-dorsally at base to dor-
sally  at  apex,  5  bristles  posteriorly,  6  postero-
ventrally; femur 2 with 6 long fine bristles antero-
ventrally  and  1  posterior  bristle  at  apex;  femur  3
with  4  proclinate  hairs  apically  antero-ventrally.
Apical  bristles  on  tibia  2  very  strong.  Abdomen
bright  yellow,  without  marks.  Tergites  clearly  div-
ided  into  anterior  half  without  bristles  and  pos-
terior  half  with  bristles.  Sternites  bright  yellow.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  roughly
square.  Clasper  short,  pointed,  sclerotised  (Fig.
8La).  Hypandrium  with  3  processes  (Fig.  8K).
Aedeagus  elongated  and  when  extended,  the  2
spines  project  laterally  (Fig.  8Lb).

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Barro  Colorado  Island,
v.1983,  light-trap  (BMNH).
Paratypes.  5  cf  ,  same  data  but  iv.1983  (BMNH).

Poecilominettia  virgea  sp.  n.

Small  yellow  fly  with  black  stripes  on  thorax.
Body length 2.5 mm.

Head  yellow.  Face  profile  slightly  convex  with
square  black  spot.  Mouth  rim  dark.  Fronto-facial
angle  obtuse.  Palps  dark.  Labellum  with  wide
pseudo-tracheal  canals  not  counted.  Frons  with
dark  central  line.  Ocellar  plate  dark.  Antennal
segments 1 and 2 black, 3 yellow with aristal hairs
of  medium  length.  Thorax  with  two  stripes  pre-
sent over pleurae, 4 stripes on dorsum, outer pair
extending  as  far  as  suture  and  fading,  inner  pair
fainter  and  continuing  thus  as  far  as  scutellum
over which they are again dark, joining 2 scutellar
spots  at  apex.  Acrosticals  in  6  rows.  Prescutellars
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reaching as far as half-way to scutellum tip. Wings
clear  pale  yellowish  with  veins  yellow.  Legs  pale
yellow;  femur  1  with  10  bristles  on  row  curving
from postero-dorsally at base to dorsally at apex, 5
posteriorly  and  4  long  bristles  postero-ventrally;
femur 2 with 3 bristles antero-ventrally and 1 pos-
terior  bristle  at  apex;  femur  3  with  4  proclinate
hairs  antero-ventrally.  Dark  mark  on  tibia  3
basally.  Abdomen  with  central  longitudinal  line
flanked  by  large  laterally  disposed  triangular
marks on last 3 segments.

Male  genitalia.  Epandrial  black  spot  elongate
rectangular.  Clasper  with  long  fine  tip  (Fig.  4Dc).
Hypandrium  with  curved  indentation  anteriorly
(Fig.  4Fa).  Aedeagus  containing  long  rods  (Fig.
4Fc)  and,  at  aedeagal  base,  2  heavily  sclerotised
rods  as  long as  aedeagus  (Fig.  4Fb).

Holotype.  d\  Panama:  Miramar,  xii.1979,  light-
trap  (BMNH).
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Fig. 1 A, profile of head of Poecilominettia fortunae (9); B, wing of P. fumida; C, D, tip of male abdomen of (C) P.
spinosa (posterior view), a = epandrial black spot, b = aedeagus,c = clasper;(D)P. obtusa (lateral view), a = epandrial

black spot, b = processes of hypandrium, c = aedeagus. d = clasper.
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Fig. 2 A, B, clasper of (A) Poecilominettia trigona; (B) P. membranosa; C, D, hypandrium of (C) P. trigona; (D) P.
membranosa; E, tip of abdomen of male P. picticornis (ventral view), a = clasper, b = aedeagus, c = hypandrium; F,

clasper of male P. silbergliedi; G, hypandrium of P. silbergliedi, anterior margin.
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Fig. 3 A, clasper of Poecilominettia zebroides; B, C, distal half of one aedeagal rod of (B) P. silbergliedi; (C) P.
zebroides\ D, tip of male abdomen of P. fungivora, a = aedeagus, b = clasper, c = processes of hypandrium, d =
epandrial black spot; E, hypandrium of P. fungivora;F, lateral view of tip of male abdomen of P. falcata, a = aedeagus,

b = clasper, c = epandrial black spot; G, hypandrium of male P. falcata.
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Fig. 4 A-D, tip of male abdomen of (A) Poecilominettia epacra (ventral view), a = clasper, b = aedeagus, c :
hypandrium; (B) P. cordata (ventral view), a = clasper, b = aedeagus, c = hypandrium; (C) P. cornuta (dorsal view), a :
aedeagus extended, b = clasper, c = rods at aedeagus base, d = hypandrium; (D) P. virgea, a = epandrial black spot , b =
aedeagus, c = clasper; E, ring sclerite of P. sexiprojecta; F, ventral view of aedeagus and rods of P. virgea, a :

hypandrium, b = sclerotised rods, c = aedeagus.
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Fig. 5 A-D, tip of male abdomen of (A) Homoeominettia woldae (lateral view), a = aedeagus b = process of
hypandnum c = clasper; (B) Poecilominettia nignapica (lateral view), a = process of hypandnum b = = aedeTgus c

Tew  -  '^Z  ZT  Tl'  3  =  H  Pandnal  WaCk  SPOt  '  b  -  d3Sper  '  C  -  3edeagUS;  <  D  >  P  «-~  Sera,
view), a - epandnal black spot, b = aedeagus, c = clasper; E, F, clasper of (E) P. circularise (F) P. ungulate.
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Fig. 6 A-F, tip of male abdomen of (A) Poecilominettia legnota (lateral view) , a = epandrial black spot, b = clasper, c =
aedeagus and rods; (B) P. pygmaea( ventral view), a = clasper, b = process of hypandrium,c = aedeagus and rods; (C)
P. sentosa (ventral view), a = clasper, b = aedeagus and rods, c = hypandrium; (D) P. silvicola (ventral view), a =
clasper, b = process of hypandrium, c = aedeagus, d = epandrial black spot ; (E) P. enormis (ventral view), a = process of
hypandrium, b = clasper, c = aedeagus; (F) P. enormis (dorsal view), a = epandrial black spot, b = process of

hypandrium, c = aedeagus, d = clasper.
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Fig. 7 A, tip of male abdomen of Poecilominettia pedata (lateral view), a = epandrial black spot, b = clasper, c =
aedeagus, d = processes of hypandrium; B, C, clasper of (B) P. pedata; (C) P . fornicata; D, extended aedeagus of P.
pedata; E, aedeagus and processes of hypandrium of P. pedata; F, aedeagus and hypandrium of P. fornicata; G,
clasper of P. fimbriata; H, extended aedeagus of P. fimbriata; I, clasper of P. vibrato; J, aedeagus and processes of
hypandrium of P. vibrata; K, processes of hypandrium of P. fimbriata; L, hypandrium of P. semilunata; M, tip of male

abdomen of P. effossa, a = epandrial black spot, b = clasper, c = ring sclerite, d = aedeagus.
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Fig. 8 A, clasper of Poecilominettia maniculata, a = group of spines; B, aedeagus of P. maniculata; C, P. notata (ventral
view), a = clasper, b = aedeagus, c = hypandrium, d = spines; D, clasper of P. quadriprojecta; E, aedeagus of P.
quadriprojecta; F, head of P. notata; G-K, hypandrium of (G) P. quadriprojecta; (H) P. plicata; (I) P. flavescens; (J) P.
maniculata; (K) P. vibrato; L, M, tip of male abdomen of (L) P. vibrata, a = clasper, b = aedeagus; (M) P. remata, a =

epandrial black spot, b = aedeagus, c = clasper, d = processes of hypandrium (lateral view).
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Fig. 9 A, aedeagus and hypandrium of Poecilominettia uncata, a = aedeagus, b = hypandrial process; B-E, clasper of
(B) P. uncata; (C) P. calva; (D) P. peclinata, a = protuberance and spines; (E) P. curvata; F, G, hypandrium and
aedeagus of (F) P. pectinata,a = aedeagus, b = hypandrium; (G) P. calva, a = aedeagus, b = processof hypandrium; H,

clasper of P. erymna; I, J, abdominal sternites of (I) P. calva; (J) P. pectinata; K, hypandrium of P. curvata.
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Fig. 10 A, B, clasper of (A) Poecilominettia biprojecta, a = protuberance and spines; (B) P. flavescens; C, hypandrium
of P. biprojecta; D, clasper and hypandrium of P. lagenata, a = hypandrium; E, hypandrium of P. flavescens; F, tip of
male abdomen of P. chelata (posterior view), a = epandrial black spot, b = clasper, c = aedeagus; G-I, hypandrium of

(G) P. chelata; (H) P. aurita; (I) P. erymna.
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Fig. 11 A, clasper of Poecilominettia papillata, a = protuberance and spines; B, C, hypandrium of (B) P. papillata; (C)
P. foliacea; D-F, clasper of (D) P. foliacea; (E) P. plicata, a = protuberance and spines; (F) P. sexiprojecta, a = spines;
G, hypandrium of P. sexiprojecta; H, aedeagus and hypandrium of P. parouatia (lateral view), a = aedeagus, b =

processes of hypandrium; I, clasper of P. parouatia, a = spines.
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Fig. 12 A, B, clasperof (A) Poecilominettiafolleata; (B) P. acuta; C, D, hypandrium of (C) P.folleata; (D) P. acuta; E,
F, ring sclerite of (E) P. circularis; (F) P. ungulata.
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Fig. 13 A, clasper and aedeagus of Poecilominettia aurita, a = clasper, b = aedeagus; B, aedeagus of P. gatuna; C,
clasperof P. gatuna; D, labellumof P. pectinata, a = modified zone, b = pseudo-tracheal canals, c = beak; E, aedeagus
and processes of hypandrium of Floriminettia coronata, a = aedeagus, b = process of hypandrium; F, clasper of F.
coronata; G, tip of male abdomen of Poecilominettia semilunata , a = epandrial black spot, b = claspers, c = aedeagus, d

= hypandrium, e = ringsclerite.
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Fig. 14 A, head of Poecilominettia effossa, labellum fully extended; B, labellum enlarged to show structures on distal
half.
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Fig. IS Labellum of Poecilominettia effossa in lateral view.
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